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-Erkm thIS ,lfternoon also re-
ceived the Bntish and US Am-
bassadors to Turkey and at this
meetmg stressed agam that hiS
country would msist upon Its re-
quests and was, extremely inter-
ested in the realIsation of the plan
for .a NATO oeace-keepmg foce
on Cyprus.
In Washmgbln. NATO Secre-
tary-General Dirk StIkker told
Journahsts h,' was optimistic
about the outc,lme of the current
Cyprus' problem.
He said hiS optimism was based




NICOSIA. Cyprus,. February. 6{. (A~).- 1
CYPRUS President Archbishop Makanos has defuiite~y reo ,- jected as unacceptable the Anglo·Ameri~an propos~s for ~
maintaining peace on this troubled isla~d,.,It was reiterated I
nel'e Wednesday by a high Greek Cypnot gover~l1nent source, !'
The source revealed that III hIS, Stikker had a dlsc~lOn on the.
uffioal reply delivered to the Brl- . Cyprus problem wll IUS. Presl'
\Ish and American governments dent Lyndon B Joh Ison for half \
T da PreSident MakarlOs said an hour. . \
':aets ~ccePtance of their plan The WhIte House 'meetmg ·con-
'ld unt to the takeover of eluded hIS detailed dtSCUSSIOn of
"ou 'amo .
. . CllOns of the Cyprus gov- NATO defence quesllons
,he Lun b an outSide body He had preVIOusly met With US
emmlent Y said PreSident Mak- Defence Secretary Robert McNa-
T 1e source . f S D
. I III addition to statlllg mara, Secretary 0 tate ean
anos I~~ Y. Anglo-Amencan plan Rusk. as well as General Max\\:ell
\\ hy t t ble to hlID also Taylor. Chalrmao of the U,S, "
was unacci:~\': on hoW a ~olutlOn Joint Chiefs of Staff and Mcge- :gav~ hI~ V rus roblem should be orge Bundy, pohtlcal AdViser of I
to we YP P lPreSident Johnson I
tackeld.
Th h gh Greek-CyPrIOt source J'e I , 1 sums up hl5 While the C\'prus questIOn had
said Makanos rfep y pomts been discussed In. detail. -Stlkker ,
o ,'n Vle\\ s In our· d h C d d '\ Ie of statIOnlll~an emphaSIze t at ypi us I not \ ~1 The pnnCIP m Cyprus IS fall '\Ithm NATO terrItory! ., '. '--' - . -'- --- -- -' -- -InternatIOnal torce Be added that he was deeply \ l\.AtSi.:L, reb, .,,-ine· uepir,- -nusseillll 'Wlti I)e~ p-erformed evenmg at 0 Ol/kusha ,.I'alaee· '-t d - ment of Royal Protocol aJi-"-- :Thursday' ,afternoon' bdore .-.--, _. In the.-.present," oj: Th,en: -}1a:
accep.e . concerned about the stnfe on the . . - - .". h K' i.-d Qnounces that the Nikah. -(!\<lar.. His !'Iajest)" the' King at Chils-- - Jeshes ·t, e mg-' oU' ueeIL'
Such forces must be under Mediterranean Island, but that· . Mage) ceremony. of-llis R1l)-al '. toon :Palace. - - - The· ~ritIc!,,, i~ ,~3_-and h.i~
2 1 f the Umted Natlons the NATO alliance \\as not duect- HighnesS .Prince !\Ioltamiilail-_ 'rlte.lienna (Wedding)"£rre- - I:uille i- 21. " -, -
the contr{) 0 An 1 Am- Iv IIlvol·ved I - .... .' '1 . - -", Id -F dS curlty CounCil The go . . h t 't ,~adll' .wlth_ MISS La1 ui\l:l, -nwney was fie. Tl ay' '. .. '. - .. - ".
e rovldes for posting He expressed IS sa ts,ac IOn _ _.-.-- 0 • - --.'~.- ~-,-- - - • ----- -
encan plan P d wn oller understandmg shown by both I I ao 1'·'--' p' 'k}' - T. D." ~, -- HO - • • 0- 't - G t'-
AmerICan and ot~:~e~~~~ ':der Greece and Turkey of .posslbl~ I n. 13: DY:lteS. __ (l _sta-J;\ _. .0 :l~~DOUnee 1 IS 1. ,~J~S. Y ree .... -
trom NATO cou d ommlttee eiTects on N.ATO In connectlon '-' .' ° : .-. '. _.- - ~:: - ' ,- - -- ,-'-
a r~~O ~~~e;:ean~ .TurklSh gov- , \\ Ith the Cyprus conflIct,. If the Use Or.- .Force -·In·· SettlIng TheIr Feuds --f H~E~. Gopallawa- Oif ,.e f hould be exc1ud-\ differences between the two. coun- ..' - . ' , •. -' :". -' [. - '. .'- -- .. -':~"r,~;:;~:;;'i:::.~n;ntto,~;t"-_"~d:~O"~~'k~';";:,~i .;,,, tho Chagla urges' ri!ks -Consider Rightl'0 .,[ Cey1011 . ati(JnalDay J .""
natiOnal peac
f
trence for the I NATO Atlantic headquarters m . - - - 0 '0' '.' -., ' 0 - - • 1(.-\St'L -Feb -[;,.T;::d ~rto;:d: p"t.",,.n of Nodolk. V",m.. =d "on h. w,ll Self-DetermIIWtWIJ For .:Pakhtumstun "l~",:,,,,;'"m;":' d"~':;:;:·~~>.
o . I 1 Integrity of Cyprus return to Pans_ , ..- _~. . - -. -- . pa Chep o~.Ollna.' of' if:s . Maje,," '.
the terntor a tOrI
n
" normal The West German Government Ui\1TED KA'i10'>iS. ~ew'York.-Febru'dn:"Il" (DP'\}.---·,: t" the- Kxn<T''1'''u-" 'r" c-el;'n~'vd aSSISt In res .,." - - ." . .'" ~ - _u._ ,. - .~.
. :~ndltlOns MakarloS- IS currently temp?ranly postponed Wednes- IN~IAN 'l\-~iilister'of EiI):wli.'tion_ ~Ioha~e~ .-\li- _c~~gJ_a :,];IS:" ., ~~Ht;l.m -.Gop~da\, ~-- §'overno( .
T
' key Gf threatenmg to day " deCISion on the partlClpa- night before the United S"tiOJ1s' Secunt] CounCil :lppe:lleO - -. L><,neral or Ceylon ·.:um"::.,l-!J.l1;;u.,,, --
accusmg ur tum of We't German troop 'n . '- -' . 'rim' - - ..d Cyprus to ~upport the Tur- 1 ~ S I _ to' Pakistan·:to a"ree to_ a -~O;gt, ladjaD-P<lkistani d~cl:lT:l.tiilll -! ,. ~ .~n~ auntve;;;; I,y 0: 1.:,:
mva e I' t the Bntlsh-proposed mternatlOnal . " , ' - -, ., I' . . .' (e\'lon :-; -tOnaI -Dav '.
klsh-CYPrxot mmonty pan 0 par- !'NATOI ea k f f Inever to settle- theu rlla:erel1'C!:" Wit 1.,we,lpons.. - - -.'. . ,- - <
d
\ P ce- eepmg orce or -.-- ..,. t. I' . d Sh k-tltion the tslan . Cyprus He. str.es~ed that- ~nQ1a ' despe- } "e~"c t n(lvcr-' P; ~el;~_(o _. e ~.'~
Turkey. accordmg to DPA, lSI ' . l_ratelY· ~\'lshed to ltve in tnen~y I us .:0 1:<Jld a pr~or~Clle ~~ K!,shlny.- \. -- - .-
waltmg for the result of BntIsh- The postponement was deCIded ani:!. sI!1ceTe relations with Pa;kls- I \\.'1l10Ul, e.W<l_ SO muC'li: as t~m_,,-. )JS, < officf I - S -~., 'G~ -'. -.
US talks on the reply by Presl-\ upon after the Bonn Government tan _ .- . . .' _ ,- -' :1<_ of hol~mg a.r: el~~uQ~. m her: '. ,~~ . ~-ax~. ..' na -'-
dent MakartOS to Bntlsh proposal~ had been mformed by the Bntlsh The appeal came a_t.t.h~end of ["\,.,n cO~~.Lry . ;"fe :.,an~_s us to ",An~l-Amencan .RIOt. Was'.-·'-:: :
for the establtshment of an mter I government on the answer hy a two hour:- ~ong reply to P.a~ls-·1 <;Ollt:ecle ~\oo~ p_n.:tc~p{e _Of .seli-de:- Organized- B :'G-' . - - .
national (NATOl peace-keeping Cypnot PreSIdent Makarios- to the tan's- charges that India' wlShe(]' to i termmamJll. tll·.a .~onslltuen.t part \. ." ~, ,-' ~ y . ~'.~llJll~~t
force to be sent to the stn~e-torn proposed peace-keeping actIOn wcorporate, Kashmir uito the_l n-'\ t ,mr country wltljou.t - looking·: .- \,-:\;:,HF_NGTON..F'ev 6.. (AF) - '
Island. Turkish Foreign Mmlster BntIsh Prime Minister Sir Alec dIan UiilOn.' " _.' "~ __- '. , ... ~learer'home to ...ee ",hat the .POS l -.-., :' ?, .adm~!,I$t:"t1l)n sPflciahs.rs·on -" -
Fendun ErkIn 'tated m Ankara Douglas-Home late last mg'ht cal- HIS talk. whIle he!d calmly, was ,- tlc.n.· IS -" tth I~gara _.to-o~er .~" 'n \E1I(a ,:r.c: ,\\.ednes~a:.:: .~hey :w:r~ i . . .' ~
Wednesday. lIed Bntlsh Defence Secretary spiked wltlr sharp' att~ck,s_ agamst- .c."nsJltuent l?a~<., _ -.'. rtf,!. cnm '?Lfd Tue?da;.;. ant~-Am, ~ ,- -- - . -.
FollOWIng a cabmet sesston• alse-l Petel Thorneycroft, Common- Pakistan_ _ .- . , - ~ .. }!as ~he. eyer: ili.OU~~It of _per-,· -"I~,·al.;. -d,~m~l.r:-;.raHo:IS in' Accra. ..'
attended by Turkl~h Chief of Staff I' wealth Secretary Duncan Sandys I . He. 5al9 Jhe basic, prinCIple .of c ~llt_tmg; se~f,?ef~rmm~ilO.n, ttl th~-I ~:e ;"!JI,al~ ':: ~,Gfiar:a: were or~
General Sunay. Erkm saId the I and ?llml t r . th t tf I' Pakistan's foreign p'olxcv was oll- :;'.Ithans. \\ho ""ant.a . state 01 f _,101-_<'. hy, .we government nl
d d
· S e "IOU por 0 10. I _ " - . th" . I' h ,•. d' - '0 ' P.,'(" '. ~·K . N"'- . ' , .
reply by Makanos I not neces· T 'd C t t h ffi pOSltlon:ag-a1'nst In-dia I',,· "ny c~se' nr 0'1\11, WIle '" !'srn "h_·:IS -, Il1( • ' ~ame .l.lUumuh and '
h
I ~Ol arnng on 0 IS 0 ces.at u ~. ~' It' :t' "? ,. - 1'''' 1 ",-- - -.. - .sa~lly mean acceptance of tel 10 D S. d hi'" .,,, - - -' ~ :lK 1 UIllS an . '- -' " .. ,'. !-' il-nn"d m ,I'd -ant:p ..
B t h U S plan for a
NATO ownmg ..reet to ISCUSS te, He said Pakistan ~~:as not JUSH:. ~ .Thc' Forelan- :\l:lllster of 'Pak!;;-- -. . - - ,-: ":-
n 1S - ' Cvorus questIon fi d II" h 5 "'.. ' ,- . -' ,peace-keepmg force. although II - . Ce tn.1ca .I~g .on .t -he.. Kesuhmlity J -lan had eha"Fa<;te:t:lsed_' Iildia s ;;>re- It' it; kh" ,'n i.n WaShrnglOn. that
B t h d U S q
uarters alSo dId Ho\' ever, no detatls of the half OUn.CI to uISCU.SS ~ e- as Ir l,,,nee i.n Ka"bmir as c<;tlomal COli1rn 'n_I";~ "Ifle!udJ"n-g ~.the '-"ccr,~
fl IS an . . . - 1· ' • ' .. n "
not constder the reply an outright houl meetmg have been r:eveal- quesllon agam~': .' - ''- .- .... ·r regret. ,,,\It': Pn!'I~er:r}ha1 he l::r·. pndent Ot Ta!'S: the' Soviet' ',.
EejectIon - ed C.hagla, ~?mmen_tmg, o~ pa~Ig- ,; ~: .15 aJh\\'ed ~m}Self_to make ?ueh !1',,'" ar;en6:. ""ere uppea. iiff 'that ':'
Erkm warned that m case of a _ta~ s Chma I?ol~cy; sa.;d .·respons.l- iJ.. "lItra,::;'~'us ,alle~atlon ~gamst ;x >,!Jo.n~,lneou~: demo.llstratipn -- .. -'-: .
rejection by Makarios Turkey In the meantlme. the Turklsh-. bl: -P~kl$lam, leade;.s had cl~tm- l '" i- COtlDlry.'_ . -tile .1m~!an qele'gate "'ould £lc<;ur. and ihe:/ }"ere -on lht> '. -
would automatl~ally regaIn her Cypnot delegation has announced _e? P<J.klstan 'was'4nven mtq Com- .~!,....i. ·"He j<; el~:xer Ignora~.of or 'c 'nl: \"E'I) b~fQre th~ mob ron-' ;:.
nght of unx1ateral mterventlOn m It \\ ill leave London tomorrow as munxst·. .chln.~·~· arms _by -- InOla's [\ ':'.~':~s_to Ignore lh~ --hi"to,-y of,. \en;t:a - fIn [1::..' e.moassy.: In fal't' - -
Cyprus suspended by the Bn- 1t does not conSider ItS further K~sh:m1r polIcy. _.' _ ' _ . _. - bc.a ?un~g thc ~<ast. ;)O.Ye~s 1Je !l1(' Ta~s. r-eporter 'p3'F-ke1:i .his car, o.~ ttsh-U S -plan for a penod of three presence In London worth'Yhile. . But. be~aus~'Chll)a did ·not. .1':-. n~;c!hr:-:-no: ~~\'e- [orgotten . ofJr:. m' rhc T ..S t:"n:bassy cn.mPQun..d. .
months However. a spokesman for the 1lSh tillS J,ust1J!Catlon ot Pakl?ta_n,; S"·,'~~'l·. a!4a~nsr -'coIOl:ltalisJ!1,' ~m- "-- : ":-
delegation saId, they - would be pro.Clima· .att~tude': ?akist~ri Ffad. (!e~' I_ho... 1~"'r.('L!.io of". lanattna ---~._~---,e..-.........,.:;.~...:.......::.......:.:
wIlhllg to return at a later date, changed lls'shrection and h~d de- ·G:;'1dhi:. a _lm:g- drawn- struggle" " . -:- '< - - , ,':
If necessary. - . ' . dared t~a( ~akjsl1m woii1d- sup-· :a!;~I~c:t .th~ mightiest. e19-p~:e 1n 10~n~ry 6": Indla[l._ culture-_.. ~d: '
Several hundred AmerIcan wo- \ pert Chma eve~r ?~ftel' the ~as.(r- _j ~r,.iOr~' t~a :_brouf!"h~ a1;out.. f1'ee- ~:!.Jta:e ~l",- ,~a? sn~l'ed_f~lJy In tne·,
men and chddren who 'have been !Inr. problem, haa been solved .: J' c.o'n- !8r- mdta.-- ,lnd .;1f I!I",. o,\·n. :.\ ICI. ""lIoe i~f rnaIan'blStOl:Y.·' ..
evacuated.from Cyprus, a~nved in "In othe!"words. ~iikistan:s cur- t:\),mt!y, ne. tarrnot be una\\'an' of ,-- To ~a~' Ea1.-K~hrmr·ls unde. --'
Bemlt last night. , I rent hostile atti.t;Jde toward IndIa the tTelnClldnus ,mllac".of pre l~- i-ndia'~ colclllial -- qold: is g~0'5 ' ,- ,-
A IOtal of 1200 US. CitIzens 'ate _j IS, not based '~mh'_on' tile. KashmIr '~ian ru"';"e~en:t a.~~in:;:l-~ colonJ~-_ £a!um::n~' and ~_ Ul.S!!lt to tire.: P~.
to be evacuated to Beirut to await problem,. but hilS deeper- ronts:" ,!I<m' on all ltecd0m_·mo\'~mentsm plt'"- 01 'l5'ashmlr .wfill :-are Jridia.t:i.
here 'fHrther developments on the IChagla said '. 0 ' • - • -' A'Cia and 'Af,ica ana. the ,msp.ir-a-- and hil.\'e been": fndians ever since'
strrfe torn Island. He. accused Pakistan of striving tlnn- It provyded ·and· continues to 'one' can remember;:,1:he .fact -L."-.,
EvacuatIOn measures were start- to SO\': confu'sion: arid disc-ord III 'plcP.;ide -for:.sl:lcli movements all· ~.lr: PreSIdent, that -It i{ tIme'
ed followmg the bornbing Tuesday Indi~· He ellar.ged i(wtth wanting _o\'(~r the \\'Orl!l.:-.· . '-~: , -Pakistan .e);amm~d Ifs~ovm, con.:, ,
of the US Embassy in Nicosia to w~,aken :India economically .and T.o ·ro~h.!:n such'a . cQ;:mJry &.5 cience--':and. lookeli',mto its own -
Although no one was' inJureci. polI!ical~=:, _._ " . - ro~n,al sho\'.:ed, t!Je height .• of heart. a\1.d askeq 'itserr how it h< ,,' ."
authontles decided to fly women Acco,rdlOg. ·to ~eutez'Chagla- prc]udJce: The f~ct_\':'.3- ,thatKa$h- that It 15 boldm'g- two-fiftns 0: ,', .. <
and children out of the troubled- sai9' paki§ta.n possesses tire hap- r:ni.r ,bad.' siu~e the:,-ua,vn. ~f. Jili!~~l ~as~mir th~ -)f.any:thin.g-hi· I'!lh ..
al-ea p.y gl.ft of preaching what she has [m·v. been, a, part ,of India. a re- , nlaJ oCG'upatum.. ',' . .'- '-
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CYPRUS PRESIDENT HAS IN FACT
TURNED~DOWN NATO FORCE I'LAN,
. .





Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomornlw!s Outlook:
Slightly cloudy











At_ 3, 8 an<i-10 p.m. EIlglish film;
TREAD SOVfLY STRANGER,
starrmg: Diana Dors and George
Baker. .
KABUL' CINEMA
At' 3. 7-30 and 10 p:m. RUSSian
film; SKY BEING CONQUERED
BY TlIEM,_' .'
BEHZAD _CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. RUSSIan























_i ' _ _ __ _ ,-_ _ __ KABUL TIMES
US Does t:-Iot Accept :~8ilrtonVisa To-USA Should Be Revoked,
E-ast German' Note -~US .CO_l1gressional Committee' Urges
, . .;
On D-isQ~rnament
.. GE::EyA, F,eb 5. (Reuter).-,
! he lnlted. States delegation .to-
:he li-natlon dlsarm-ament confer-. -,
"nce :lionday ref\ise<i to accept adncumem sent py the East Ger- HILVERSUM. Feb. fi, I Reuter!.
-Queen Juhana ,told thc Dutch
rnaD government ,- . natIOn m a broadcast here Tues-
· fA c: S delegat1.on spokesman d"y mght that her daughter PrIn-
,,,ld . the document .arnved m -cessIrene would not get engaged,'~Jam ejnvelope \~'ith n'0 return 'ad- contrary to reports m Cllculatlon
fJI es<; t "'as openea b;.Jt when It _ I Queen JulIana. speakIng also
,Iii" realrzed \,'ho haa sent' it -it' -' -~ I on behalf of. Pnnce B~rnhard.
\'. a~ Immediately put back mto ~he . ,.. ~ald . much has been said and WrIt-
,>nn'lope unread and sent back >/ 1c.n latcly about our d:w"hter
The document had been sent by- .Irene A great mter.:st has b<-en
l;->essenger from:a three-man East sho\\'1T m her plans 'or tIle future.
(;-el man delegation ",hkh 'arnved '1 We would have lIked to tell you
r Gene\'a on Saturdav'bv air j'. of thcse plans earher l ut thiS re- ( Contd, 'from page 1)
';'om Rerlm. headed'£Y ;':lr: Geflrg ally was ImpossllJle because of bombmg. it was sta·ted.
5:1bl. Di'PUIy ForeIgn .~,l!llIster. the happy posslbllI,y of an -en- Meanwhile President Makanos
k \\'as dehvci ec at the U,S I gagement ThiS you ..•... 11 i,e ;,ble has demanded, UN Secmily Coun-
dele"auon headquartels m I to understand. - - ell authonty: before a Western
Ge,ne\'a shortl~: after _the leaders __ . .-, I But unfortunately we 110\' must allIed peace force IS sent to Cy-
J: the four Wes~ern deJegatlon.s- A {;o;;gressional s~b,t:om, ress EIiz;1heth Taylor have tell you that thIS engagemcnt, prus.
;"t' nned States. Bntain, Can: _, mittee :ISked the Fe:.rler:!l Go, ..b.een tra\'elling together in '.\ III not take place". The Cyprus leader has inSISted
. d 1 l- h . "ernment :\Iondiv fo r-e\ oke Europe, MevI'co ~nd t"'e l:'nt·. ; The Queen said ".V!lU \\"111 f<-Il h' \.. 0 0-loa an taly- ,ad held a mcc:- . .. . _ 6 -.. Ii - t at t.:e 1 ,DO man force:proposed
IH! there " ~ I Rt,he
h
\~disa of British ador ted States, They now are in I "'11. U$ that our rlaughtex: l3' pas- by Britam and the 'United States
E G IC ar BUI',on '11ecausc of TorC?nto, Ontario'. n"-ure BI'lr, ,'I;Tl.g no", through an , xtr~m;:l" b '
a<;t erman sources -sa'id lalcF ' what the chairman -d.'strxh ">l~ allflC Jh fIn1e . J to ,e drawn from North AtlantiC
'n, document asked for a com- J es as ,immoral cOl'lduce·. to~ is :ehearsln'g l_n "hamlet", I '\\,,, thcrefore maK"~ a," ""peal natIOns, must denve its authority
Jle'e _ fl" ",hlcb _IS to be ...resented I'n ~ ,. ~>' f d b
J , ren nClatlQll 0: _nul' ear wca- The goyernmeut te\l11ed ~e.w l'ork latei:." Thev have to illl of you to allow her th'? rest rom an e answerable to the Se-
:J0ns by both Easl R!;d 'West Ger-Il' that it w'!uld re\'iew the \ is:1' said they will mar""". as- soon " she needs so much unde. th",e elr- coGnt
y
CouncIl."~a v . aid consider the ...nssibilit.v 'J. cumstances rcek-Cypnot sources In Lon-
I • I " h . - y- as she' is di\·oreed. fro III sing. d hI' -
•t a ~J a~r;ea tJ.e dlsarmamC'nt '.of revoking it . . ('r 'Eddie Fisher. . .' . on ave c aimed that further n'e-'
,_ nference to submit such .pro-! . The req:uesi'was tn,Hle at :I Burten received a \isa V;" hope to see our ddughter gotlatlOns-on the peace foi-ce~lan
'''lSal, t
n
,he l:n' ed l\atlon~'Gen<:~ 1 _ uIosed session of 1.h;l Ilouse fl'Om the Vnitcd States on ,hartly In our midst" -" ere pOSSible only if thiS princi-
dl As er;-0'\' t(~~ ther \':llh a re- i ' sub-committee. on I!llmi~ra, ';.a!l~,ary ~2 and :h~n f]('w to Queen Jullana's VOIC~ shook pIe w-as a{:cepted. Otherwise, Cy-'~nmenoatlon til;>, 'ai] n-a.:_Gns: tion. Us ~hainn.l!i.- :llichacl ... ~lllOCnJa willi ;\1lss Taylor. slIghtly "'Ith emotIOn dS she made pms might· be' forced Itself to
'-.3\ mg nudear \\-e'apons m cIther 1 -,\,' Fcig:la,n, I!emor'r:x~.nhlO. ft:l,e a thoughtrl~1 BUI-tOIl I:CI brlcf broadcast seek Secunty Councxl action in
L,,~! or \Yest GeIT:1aD\ ,hauld'! afterw:Ird repotLd :t'le le-. ,. alroilip~:ljed _b:, Elizaoeth . She gave no explanatlcn why the· ::etlmg-up a UN fOI ce .';hdr~". thbc, ",eapOIl' ,to p b:- plf .Dr gO\'crum~:It o~th Ials. Ta~ lor, O:1ce again - lig-flUv happy POSSlblllty' "f the engage- The sources. usually_ authorita-'
"J) Burton .and ,\lll"num act· dlng-mg tu his arm, J Iment had r:ot been fulfilled ·Bu' lIvc spokesine.n for the' Greek-
he Suncl' ric"''; agenl';.' _TB:S~ . _ . .' . ": ---~. , -- -~_ -,,_ later -:11 offiCial spokeslTl1:1 oi the Cypnot delegatIon at the London.~ d ihc .£ast -Ge! man statement , Ch~rges Of- InCOl.~petelH'P '15 ViF~.ne A' O' ~et~e, lands gov€rnmeat ,suld that ,CypWS- conference, ,saId the Cy-
".:., a]«t, nanded to lhe S:,viet co-' ill ~'Winter Olympics. ~-:: S .re n·1 J \\as PrInecss lrenes p,?""nill prus government was now waiting
...."Irman of the commit ee ~iI- ,. • ' F' ! C I eCl~1011 to break of[ her "ngagf-- for "reactIOns" from. Britain anq
-""':11\'0'-' T<:aIB'vk'll I SO\'IETS STILL .LEAD ~re !n : o"golese mel~' pans the US.
_ ." , I n I ' le c tegollcally den ed tllat The S 't C ..
,. l;"':'iSl?RC:Cl-~''Au;;·.: ; . feb 5. ,there had been any "InI'lIen IT ecun y oun'cll authority
_____ , ; ,-'lP J ~50\'1!'1 _.', (;' lei ~., ;mo 0:1, Rabel Areas outSide". explainmg he' me~~t ~~~ c~uld be dispensed with only if
_ _ ;;omp d 'back miu ~i1e j ; d (,1 t11" . tbo" any Influence from 'he D t ~ t e t eace force was composed en-
A T.honsa~.d _Pe_ople !~:;.~~~,~ ~~~~~ci~~~_...~o,.·o··J:,.-.~I":,cr:,~ ..;EO~OLD\·fLLE· Feb 5 (Heu-' ggOrovUeprnsment nor from' Spa~l~h ~'~:l~h ~:oop~.ri::::.v °sraldcommol'l~
._ _ , 'yeO I ~~ ell:mformed sources 'Said\ D .. B"· K
4
11 d ~~ck~~' _T.edera _on' .o"!(' :\1, m",an, I.ele 1 uesd-ay Illght .that 15 \,'11- The Greek-Cypnot sources' said
."'\. ay eln·g ~ 1 e "',' nIle ,rhe: :n eP.JE-: ~e'1::'.' ~::'5.uri to ~a!,es \\'~re burnIng In the troubl. He repeated the words ot 'Jueen an allied force. even If drawn
In Rwanda-Rurundi F~.;:i~~~~:nh::;~ ."f -,.!'-rr~e:-c:l _~~,c n~~~~e:st:~~ ~2~~;¥la:eg~~~'e~~!~t~]ntl~~~glnf~~nlt~hc s~~,e:~~d ~n~~~~ ~~~~I~~~ob~o~n~~:~afhO~~~OI:~
_ _., allover the place" . rna ,er tlOn of the Secunty .' CouncIl.
Lord RusseUl Appeals For. l T~e hod:e~' feccr"'.·on o':'"ci~l, Ont" plane which fie\;' over the Agreement Qn the countnes tak-
"End ',.. - ~alO th':'~' also t?Jk-:-d ,"'00J soh r"'!Jon wa" shot 'at. . , ProvInCC Capital' of Klk\nt, said xng part could be reac.ed before-
To i\trocIOUs Acts :ce concl!lions ?t th!: !nmbruck .:'\1:1 omclal oj the Umleller Finn nme men and H women had been .hand. -
L,OXDOl". F"~b 5 (DPA).-A· ~ce are"a ....Th!s .. f~~:c l"solvea" '1lIch has' ' . evacuated irom Leverville Tues- ,They discoun'ted [he pOSSibilityr.."_~,,nd }leapI," G da~' ere being "omethl,n<; 01 n dlspdte \"'ih _the i;'nd factonese~~r~~,v~f ~~:t~t.~~fus day and flown to Leopoldville as of a Sov.let veto. and said the 50-
",,1..:,!!"h:cr..o In ,<hE' moor l-I'1l',! "nd ,12.ur.<' s,:-?ters who.h~? :1~lr Ice a_ "p~ ecautlOnary !peasure" \'ICtS wc!.'e unlIkely to oppose the
,", oc ou,,- mann,<': !n :he co;.rntf\' soHer than the hoc.Re~' lerll,lS -do PE plan If It 'was acceptable fo C -
-'-Rw:mda-Bill'unOI l3rltain'~ [. Sovletse2,5YJO-0-ro~1 ofTlnland -.. ·Kl.NG-· E,NVO.Y, TO. PARIS TO BE prus . y;~,(, 1>-: Lord Ben-rand Rus.scl .and t~e. :e.d=ra;wn mce-! D:: high-' . The sources said Presicfent Ma-'
..",: <;ed TuesdcY . 11.q,~t!,a 1~(, ?]YffiP_C 0,,\', "v h on SOLE CHINESE E k-arros was also urgmg:~r .:In urgent .appea,J :0 ::En1Igli; :lnd_ r¥T~ tne ICC, .' 1. -,' . NVOY: SAYS CHOU .1 Clcar tenn~ of refer€nce fOI ~
'",d Africa .. l~adel"!Jl;). j-<" de- J
r
. _ the peace ·force'
_::; 'dEd thee, " Stop oe pu-t to the It ..., G', -the fO,lrth t!"lumph fOI .~lOGADISHU. Somalia. Fabruar'" R The tr00 h
,.. j.'I~.£S Irnmediktel:>;. . ISovler l-n'~n. \':lthOlll C1 odE'at . MR, Chou en-Lai. the Chinese Prime 1\ ,): <>. ( e~.ter),- keep the ~~ s o1:lld not only
The W"hutlljpeople :He. a5 a I' Ca~ild~ .~1<() ha~.·d ,,-O,lecord Tuesday night that "one fl~ster said here" the ov p ce, but should a1d
, ';,'r of \-engeance e,terminat- ~'J1 ,he bg,h-sconng Soviets hold' 'Paris no other . e our rep,resenta!Ive appears in I . g. ernIl)~t : m restormg
:::_ 2.50.000 WaiU1S!, I',lio _hi !pcr- , I1J'St pl~cc' III tli" :.jcOcl Round ~of China.:'. m:l~ c~n pose as the dIplomatic representative ~~;;a\~ondlt)Qns and .should be
nL'd O\'CI them. R,tss€-; Cbl!l1- ,Robm .<Gro~p Al a hetter goal .. I y defend Cypn-\s m the
· '.' 1 ".' ~chlen'merH-3'-go.lis to Canada s H,e had been aske.d at a p~ess enee. but Amenca refused to' ev;nt ?f ..external aggressIOn.
'. ' . ~ ~3. The 51;}'.:i:!s have. !! Yo' ed SIX. conter;nce to comm~nt. on a state- agl ee to these pnnclples ~ne exclUSIOn of Greek or
'Thf' W" u- 1- have DC) p.css to ,he Canadians nlll'" . ment -that France "ould contmue, ~.lr Chou said that whil h TurkJsh UnIts floIl) the mterna-
:. "nd them no natIonal rcple: ," _ " . diplomatiC relations with Taiwan US Ief.used to recognIse tht e tIonal force:~'-!1.:Gtl\'E 10 apIJ.ea-t ')n. thel!" behalf ,1\enhe p C'll;ada n<?r the United (Formo~ai,after recognition' ,of! the t\\O countnes could not ~:~G;:~ r:o mE'ans. of. pr-eV:'l~t!ng wha
1
1 S,Btes, _t~e aefending .olympic I the ~eople s RepublIc of Chma.. eha_ngc pres~ correspondents 3 Further 'clanfication on the
.. ' n~!?p("nJn-? Lord Busscli con- :.champlOn~, played Tuesday. ': J Asked _about suggestIOns that· :Ill' Chou sard that hIS C role of. the .neu~r:al mediator pro-
nuea In hiS .a-ppe-al :Czecho~lo\rakla -kept Its medal CommunIsm was behmd the coup. \\ould not b k ff ~untry posed by Bntam and the US to
, The pJ-.i!osopher and Noliel F~ace IhoPas_ al.!ve -by beatl~1g ?witzer- III ZanZibar. l\lr Chou said the diSCUSSIOns re~\'lt~ a~bassadonal \\'ork for a settlement between tire
P'-l7" WHIner added that t.h
e
pr0b- I Ian <>:.1 ~h\, SWISS ";h.o h,!?'qt ~hmese,goveFnmentdid not .want States, and added ~ e UnIted Greek and Tl:lr'kJsh Cypriot com-
"'m nov. \':as .to pr~vellf further \ score ~_ gq~i m tbt~e prevIOus ,0 take credit for the work of would come wh t at the time munltles -'
mass murder It was : r.o use .games, took a 1-0 lead at the end others . -, Id h en US troops • .
· nn.s iga tng the extC!tl 10 lvnich ~f' fhe: fi!st _peri~ fo ~.-"'~ tqe'l . I only know about the Zanzl- I \\~n So~;he_ to leave Taiwan' I The GreeK-Cypnot so'urces saId
colomal1sts are responsible fer the IC~~rs a ~care 'Ihe Czcchs have! bar x:evolution from' the papers" It . th ~ast ASIa, he claimed tlie solutIOn most <\eceptabl t
: "oublE's m thIS area" he- S31d. ~ a record now.' .' hc added _ " \\ as e ..,merlcans who were them would' be a f - e 0
Lord ~usseJj said he addressed ro~~dh;a~{~o:\1rcba~Pin~p J' The Chinese l'hme MInister i ~:~~1~~ i~~ l~~ Genbeva agr.ee- entirely of troops f~~~ ~~~~~
15 .appe to end the "most tern- _ 1 h d ' \\ e en en erma- said hiS country wan'ted to ~ 0- I~a. y sendmg wealth countries
1)1<, systematlc 'slaoghier of peO'- _ny c as e. . " . .'_ lIate with the United Sl t nego-t:oop to South VIetnam Moscow Radlo hea~d'
p. e that we have seen s,mc,e' tJ:e j , " ~ the ellmmation of the Tai":;aes on He sard .. the UnIted States ap- don saId last tit ht that Ii m" L~n-_
aZi .extermmatlOn of the Jews I ERESS REVIEW : pute but "no re lts" h d I)bdIS- peared to get tired" of succ€,sSIv.e of the UN mugt b . .t de VOIce.
, E r ".' E h _ E I - . su a een rulers of "pupp t t t" 5- s. e raIse With,
.J .u ope ,0' t IOpI?-n mpe- . (Contd'froin page 9) achIeved for more tba h . e s,a es m nuth- authOrity" at thIS " T 1 - ,',~r :e~~e~elas~e--a~d l') ~ent~uch , ther the in~l:na.tion nor the ~on- year~ of talks between namb~l;sa~ ~~s:k~~a'F~~General ?;ilmg Kai ment" In the Cy~r~~1 IC~eveJ::~:
Rhod .1. p' a~1'.a. .01'" er~n,' ey to VISit tlie theatres. AS q-1 m- dGrs of the two countrxes in gett g ~~a. wou now ·be ments
· . eSlan rlIl;e truster It IS j centlve. the central tl1eatr.e autho- Geneva and Warsaw . m worne , The NATO be' :"
,r) the leadershIP of m<'n sl'ch. as Intles should <ik- I'" H '.' - ,Mr Chou added that the UnIted '- d . ' sses, It said.~~~~o~om~;;;c~l~n~~;:n~~~:Sa~t~: ~I~~~:Ot~at ~~'p~~ir~~t~;'01{:~!~ 1~en~ ~~ft~jh~h{f~ ~:nfit~~ ;~~~~: ~;~~~~ a~~Sp~~~:a~~n~na~~~~I:e~~. \~:Fe fo;o t~U:;~ ~hg~::~:~~ j~i~n:
'.Cil'. Lord R~ssel conc!udei:l. hj~ :.cultur~l a~a educat1o~al r~;e~te Iot~s.. me u mg respect' for. ea:h speCIfically named France a; the j ~~ were puthng in jeopardy not.DpC~J . - . of the theatre . _s . er-s. sovereignty -and terrltonal country which had honoured th t y peace m the eastern Medi-































1 am'nelthe:c S&IT9\\'; nor, laugh-
er, nor a disfre:;sing' Sound. - '
, :.
-- -
~emng Rates In A!ghanis-
Ai 50-65 per: U S,- Dallar ,',
- A( Hl-82 pei Pound Stedini
At 1266-25 per ce'Jn:'eutcn, Ma-rk
A.f 11'79'-28 per, (ent Swisi'Franc
Ai 1025-.-30-pcr ee.nt F_rene):J Erape;'
A f ' 7 70 per Indian Rupee. ,-
, , (Cash:
A f 1 70 per 1iJdlaIl' RuPee. ' _
Af 6-,90 .pel" Pakistani Rupee: '
- , (c.bequeJ
At- 6-90 per Pakistani _Rupee, '
~WHAT -AM,:' .. ?- , '
--
, \\nat am L~nd echo.'uf wbat.
, '< f I haven't Yl:!t found _ __ - _
I .J amn r Jree; nor ha-ve I, a-':voca~ -- ~ :,tIon ,Jil(e a child - ~ , - -
i A moment can ~hangern~.~ood.: :' 0 ':" , -
'I no\'; hard. mm'.rrllld. ' ': ,-: -'
I ,No llabiuty IS- on ,me 1 'am rllii: - ,- -, ,-,
a mendicant. _,,' .,' :: '
_, 1-or dm 1 re50urcef~1 "nd "tHu-'
en
--:, 'Pa"Kntlt'poem by ?>fr- Sltam.<- :
/i-d-d", - .\lcz)rooh. tT.lut§Lat- -' _
cd :hy ,\IallOnirr: Singh BatTa.•
rlldian SchoLaT, - Faculty 0'"
Letters. KabtLI [Jmt'eT'Slty, '
.' I am not a 5uibul to=sing' songs.
~ , in the rehgjoA s name, nor. a moth,
~-"l- ! tOo die at' ItS oU~Dlng !laml::, .. '
~ _Nor IS ,m~' beart brood-red lIke "
• ~ a< bUd ,
Neither i am' cactus~ to- fohn
I (en'ce [or a 'flower be'd, '
- r Nor for .someone°s. comfort caft
1 sen e as -a cozy stead_
l I am' not a_ flower In bloom' m-'
. dec", a malden's bun: _ _ , _
Nor. too, 'am 1 a "loVe, tQ be-
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OLympIC t'letOI of 1960 alla muJ lierknageL from_ 'SteIJt: Zella-,\'!ehlisJs. hke It'ardLy -auf! " I-or, such an empty and mean·
/todd cttamplO1l oj 1962-that bach-Hal1enberll'Jn ThuringlO_ Wl~er.- .Lke-J'{lhper; able-r';' go' ingiess'Jlfe t?aruiot say \\hy I'm:
. ' - d' clasped in eternal strife -I' th.e' hLCherto most success- 'j he 26-year-oLd laboratory as- .. l(p ro' q cl'!)l'UX in a e{.'tstve ,
Jl[/ German skI-Jumper HeL-,' -slstant In'a metaF-work.,-o! ,,Conresc I-am not the coain nor-a 'sOoth-
_____ • , .~~'-.<:'~ iog balm, ,- .- , 1
A8DU~',-- ',-GHAfFAR' 'i<HAt~'< )l1~;)- t~l~u~::en h\!1na-'_C~UJf~r_,
-' . The ,Lora IS'\~ ltnes;;. fm weary', :
\Vontd from !lage Z) Lahore and thus ~. link ~as crea- dell".:ered a long speecl'i - 'agaInst: ,of this eXlstence~ _ r '_ " ,
Ghaffar Khan vls,ted Iraq, Leba- ted bet\;'een_the Congres;- and thIS, fhe One 'Unit Plan -ofs a ~esuH of: The: lIfe ani:! lhe !rvrng are m~ - '-, '
non, UAR, Syna and Palestme etc Party.' ',_ _ \\'hICi1,h~ \tas l'Jrought-befm:e-H,gh sol~, ;;ubslstence '_ - "_ '
Where he gamed vast expenence 'In 1930' th'e Khudal-Khldmatgar €ourt for mt€rrog?-llOn <lnd cross- , . _ _c ~
and \\as told to contmue the stru- Party took an 'active p_art in'the examHlatJon; , - ' - ' -', May, be ~ a~ dU5~ :out ,with
ggle lor the mdependence of the non-co-QperatlOn- miweii:Jent ana-l Orr-the_mvltatJ?n ~f,~e-Afghan ,"me' do 1 play: - , .'_ "
former IndIa (lndra, PakIstan and played l,tS" full part m the h~era.. t (;?vernmer:t, K~an Abau~_ Ghaff: ! -Anet, from"feet of_ the-throng 1--
Pakhtunlstan) because, the)! Said, tlOn of, tne IndIan - sub'-contment. at Khan vlslted H;i!.l:iul.m 1,959 to, Iam far away' _:"
the mdependence of this Jomtlj- The Bntish" r~tahated-_by .. using. att~n:d Pakh_tuOlstall: Dj3Y1' _~and': ' D'l not tr~at ll1e ton'. nOl-: pur
[o['med COlJ.1)try would lead to the force agamst them_ and on ~pnl Irour,lmport~t pl~eS'lntfils :OU~: ~e 'fo,a test: _ _ _
llberatlOn of other countnes of 23. 19:JQ the British troops m Pesh- try. - ,'-' _ _ F"ram abysmal deoths- -vou "can '
ASia. whIch were held In bondage awa-r resorted to-tirIng upon Khu-' t: ?acna Khan_ retu.'ped to Quetta, see my to,wering CF~St. - , '_
by the antlsh WIth the lielp of dal-KIi,omatgar \yorkers' fmd fol-' Southern Occuplea ~a~httlmst~J1, I am no, comfort ,to the neea", --
money and men obtamed m Indla I lo\\'ers. Khan Aodlil Ghaffar Khan via Kandaha!" 'He,was ~rested ana desolat€:" , '-:- -
In tlie hrst world war, the Bntlsh '.\ as taken mto custody the- :ne~t opce ~gam- the'same year; but '\vas -- Nor have C bee<n abte yer 1)
had recrUIted the bulk of their' day and he was, lodged. i.'; the, reL,eased soon after\\'~ds , J(h~, seU'lnlmolare_, ,
armed forces from thIS Jomtly- Central .JaIl, at Gujrat :Ai. wave of :"bdul Gh,affa[ Kha? .'-\-as._I~pn- " ,f, am not a mir[(l!:- .lor pretty'
formed -country and It was WIth Violence wa:; let, loose upon the ~oned agam, m: 1961. 1'hEO reelmgs maidens ttl ,see_- - _-, , _
their help that the Brltlsh colo- Pakhtuns, thousands of- Khudal- ,of-·the- people \\,:€re' ~~flecte~' by Nor to -colour th~ir' hands, am
nIes \\ere protected and defended, ,Khldmatgar'\\,orkers arrested and' th~ larg~ num~~)' of !n£!' prop!, of I a henna leat:' , ,- ,_'
AJter returnmg home from the the daily Pakhtun w.a~ b~nea - Pa~~tu~t1Stan,._lncl!1~u:g !{hudal- I I ~ am, not_ q"ite one _":ith l]ie _' __ :_ -,-, ,
tour Df IslamIC c.ountnes, Paeha After the creatIOn of IndIa "'Ind Khlomatgar, \\ o~krs~an? <nembers. sPlnt of East. '
Khan descnbed hIS observatIOns Pakistan. Khan Aodul: Ghaffar who,offered themseJ,:.es~fQ~'art:est [ 'Wirh 'tne' West too --am I ;nti:':
to hiS colleagues and followers, Khan attended a seSSlOn of -the' <illd ', Impnsonmenr_lrJ - dift:.erent \,ma:~' lea. t: - ~,- -_' :.:,
and after consultatIOns, an orgam- Paklsran parliament for tHe first- j~11:; ,In E?~klstan _Tflls-grea.t leade~ "z" " ," ,
.zatlOn called 'Pakhtun Jlrg.a'· was time "m 1948 and there' -reneaied 01 J?akfttunistan was _Kept- in pn- F E-'" ~ , ' " '-
formed and a Pakhtu-Ianguage the demand' lor ,Pakhtu;lstan- «,n -slne,e -thE!n and \\'as reJea~ed . ree' x~l~nge
ne\\ spaper titled Pakhtun" was Smce then he has be~n actively ,at the ent! of JJlnuary mls -year,- , :' " -
also launched The awkemng m engaged 'm conductmg_ the free- " K~M1~TI~S,' K!LLEK- Rate~: -, '.~ t _ Da'
the North-West frontIer ProvlD- . dom movement in_ Pakh'tumstan: CONDEMNEJ) -TO ' ,'_ , _- ,
ce \\as so rapid and spectacular, He ""!'Is arrested _by-the,Goyern'::' E - "-_, 'Afghanis.fan Baonr.
thanks to ItS patnotlC leader, that ment of F'aklsta]1 [or thlS reason , D ATH._ , )_ _ __ ,J1n
\\ ltnln the short penod, of two In 1953 and \\'as, - impl.,onc:d- "t 'ALGIERS. "Feb-~. '"L~e(jler''- , KA'BUL, -Fe-b :_6.::-l'he foll",\-- ' _
years the Pakhtuns succeeded m Ra\\ alp~l2dl for a :ye_ar , " "'_- .\fohammed Zennadra was se:ttenc- ' rng are .the' fot:elgri- free .excbangl"- __ -
possessmg not only a pohtlCal or- In I?::;::;. ,Kharr Ab?td _ Ghaff.al: cd to death, _here Wednesday- for -j r!oles-.t Da AfgJiaitfstan' Biitlk ,-
gamzatlOn of their own, but also Kl:an str~ng1y c>!Jposed the- crea-- toe assassmatlon of M- Mo!Jam- Buyin~g Rates lJi Af' banj~o -_
another Party called the "Khudar- tl~n of the, ~ne U,nn _In. Wesf.Pa,- me~ KhemJs~i, .....Jge_J:lan' Eorelgf!,t At' 5(\ pel' US Dollar, g ",'.' ,
Khldmatgar" (literally-translated' kIstan m \\'hlCh Pakhtunlsfan ter-j ffnister. -' - Af. 140 - P d S -' .-
It means 'Servants of God") - In ~ none!> \\ ere merged \'.~fth -the :"1 Kheml511 ,I as soot do\\'n last' 'Af '1?50 Pp~err ourn D tterhhJlMg:, '--
19?9 d I ' f Kh d . Kh P b H' - "- " - . - cen <!u car"
- a e egatlOn 0 u al- id- unj'!', e expr!,ssed':h,s strong. Apnl as he stepped _H1!0 hiS c~r At 1l64--1-1' per cent'Sw' 'F : -
matgar Party headed by Pach OpposltlOn'to thIS scheme _,-\,hen" nn, le~vJn'g the Na,tl.?nal AS~,em~ly . <\:f..1012-14 per-cent Fr"-n: F~~~~
Khan attended tbe ~nual Confe- h~ a!ten,ded the ,?~klstan ,pariJa- t ~e, d~ecL,on :..ray :'} \\'''hom 'n'- Af 7,/lO ':. per - , Indiaii- Rupee,
renc.e of the Congress Party ill ITIe~ s sessIOn at, Jilurree., He_als<;,.,', gammg eon~Clousness' - _(cneque'
I ' • - - .. -"-1- ....--- ;-_- -', -. - __ At 730- per Illdian Rupee,-
• >,," -, ---, '- (Ca~h-r~ By- _~hic' '1':Qurig 1 l __< ~f fi eo ~~- ~aklst-~'Qi_t~:=~ .. >































































































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3,0()"3,30 p,m. AST J\
(I, EnKlish Programme: . I
9 595 kcs = 31 m b:ind
3,304.00 pm, AST
Urdu programme:
6000 kcs= 50 m band
" 7 00-7 30 p mAST
IU. English Programm'!:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
7 30-8,00 p,m AST,
Russian Progr3JJ1me:





11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10,30-11 00 pm AST
German Programme:
9 635' kcs= 31 m hand
11 00-11.30 p,m AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
1130-1200 mIdnight
The programmes !Dclude news. 1




























j KABUL' TIMES' ITh Abd I G'i puclishea By:', I ~ an" u- " . haffar ,Khan
I BAKHTAR t NEWS -j '
I -E4It~r~~-C~t.:.~' Untiring' '__ Le-ader
Sabahuddm Kusbk~kl I
Wtor R-ecettV;/, ilre famous Pakh- c,,'wn 'and knowledge to take root prayeres If the authrHltlE:S a<ked Yesterday's Islah m its edlto-
'S KOllEl r'msra:", leader Khan .4bduJ n PakhtuOIstan and. therefore. you to do so'" When Bahram nal discussed tlie dyveIopment
Ao_ress'- Ghaffar Khan leas ,relea;sed certain colleagues of Khan Abdul Khan repI:ed In thc n<!,,-allvr proble~ of the Jangal:J.k Factor~
joy Sheer-3, iron, Pakls1a,n Jail aiter -al- Ghaffar Khan. such as the late \'oung Abdul Ghaffar Khan ask- lCS ThiS fa~tory has gone through
K3ntJi. Afgb;lIll£tan, ,- - ,::lst til ree years' Here U'c pro- !-Ia H Sahlb Turangz'n sec retly ed him \\'hether servmg the p00r dlfTerent stages In ItS develop'
T· !,:o<.r2pbl{: Address'~' duce a,blOgraphical sketdl of l?J! for tnbal tern tory. l.1e-re to ,\ ~s not a part oJ v.. or,hlp? Flnd- ment and muderntzatlo!l pro-.
Times, ~'ibul". 'j rhls famolls "eacfer w:;rK nnd die, But Kh~n Abdn.1 jng no answer to thIS 'luestlon ::!12mTTl€ The var:~)Us sectIons, of
Telephones'~ . Khan Abdul'GhafT3r Khan \, ,'" Gh"fTar ,Khan dlo not aoandon Bahr~m K'han told ,he author:- the factoTY whIch are now meet-
2~-l94 [£"'1ns O~ ,born tn -Utma~ai VIU:U;t' P;,h,'- i'r,pe and conllnue'd hiS c:JT0rtS th', that he had faIled In makln!:! tin::! the reqUirements, of con5.-_
22851 [4.5 and 6 '.1 bl' DI:-tnct In 1-890 He s i~C SC- "'ih rem'l\ed vIgour ev(''1 ..rtPI hIS headsirong son change hlS'tructlOn prpJects, In the country
Sqb5CrlpUo~.nates: I _cond son of ~a'n B3.hram Khan . '-;'.,Haji Sahib's de3:th \I ayS ~av~ been added gr~duallY, Th",RF:GHANI~r"'\N I, Abdul' GhatTar Khan \\'dS <t:n1 to J'\.r.an Abdul GhafT3r Kn m_ 'c- As" rc<ult of thiS rd);al on-cn Ices rendered so filr by The
Yearly' At 250 :' Pes;1\' ar by hp.; fath..,r r.:> attend (1"~;;I1lzed ;hese schOOlS ar.a bl 'r- tn~ Prort ot Abdul Gnaff21 Khan Jangilla'k. factones ~:" really ap-
Half yearly At 1~0 I '~chDoI beC3t.5&~hls eldf'. bother. _nh' the light of 5(y'nC?- and the Govel nment arrested him prcclable However. It can be can·
Quarterly tf BQ I Dr Khan Shalb-was also stud)'mg J.::-:o\\Ied!:9 t'l 1he h,ther;o Igno- nls 9;)-vears old fathe. and 'a sldered by no means, complete
FOREiGN I ;her~ Abdul t;haffar Khan cum: n'l; P-!khtun~. Tnt' Governm,:,nt m,mber of hiS relat1V0s In 1919. iDd every €ffort shc:H.Jld ce- made
Yearly S ~5 _J piE'ted 11ls p:-'D' I,cy i::'rm cf ,·ouc~- 'I ,,5 ho·.\ ever nof unin~ormed but they \\ ere reledsed a fe" .:0 faCIlitate ,ItS further develop-
Bali Yearly, ' ~ 8 I c;>UO_l< at 1r.c ."Il:m!dp~l Bo~uj about h!> aC1IV!lleS and one l.:gh- months iater Abdul Gha.ITar K~1n m~nt
Qu.arterly ~': 5 Sclfoo! HI Peshal--ar 3-'10 then '.\ as h nlacpd offiCIal "as r·ported to ~esumed hiS act:\'Ilies Immedl,lt- .
SubscTlpt~oo from abroad "ent to Altgarh \lp:,li'~~ Lt·,V-"> b: 'e ack;:d Abdul Ghaffar 'K~an ly after release and <l public m£:- To tills end It IS not mapprcr
WIll bo;. accepted, '->y c?-E:qU!!S ;clY for h1gh::>, c'{]uCal.lO!' hIS \' l-~;h::, 1-". ed1JC5tlng the tillte- ding held 'at C'tmanl~l cI,nferred onate for the Jangah~ authorl-
of IGcal CUlrbl':Y ..~ toe oin-, brotr:ef. Dr Khan Shalb had lIT rd" Pakrn":J" he- I':as 5~;E !"ill upon him the trtle of . Pacha [l'S to try and get all Idea about
na! d{jlbr exch.!;)ge rate I tne mea'nume'left fnr Engi:;n-d :~-£,\ \\ouhi 'lot rebel ;,galhst the Khan' and recogn.z?d him as thi? public expectations and theo--
GIlt"ernment Printmg ,1I~USF I for 'hIgher studies ,::(1\'~rnr:r'n: Such '1~J(.."tlan, Ie- l2dder of the Pakhtuns n, Pakh- nes about ho\\' It should be deve-
Prmted ;;t:- Kh"n Abdul GhllJT;.r Khan re- :' ::'Cled rhe decn fear <tne c~nc"rn tu-olstan Soon af,ter tbls cvent loped It IS perhaps r:ght that
c :ved hiS -,.i,S L'C In j0(1, H,s _ :hc Bn:lsh autr.o; 1t1L"-S C'\,('[ the Pacha K.h"n took a :llp to Afgnd- [Inny a deve!oping projet"t has
L'1her. Bahram' Khdn \':[I"t~d 10 r·C';-,eou('nces of an "dt:c.'te,j In~s~ nIstah "nd afier hiS I ~l um hom~ !;'en benefited by the servIces
"end hlm' to L.-ondon fOI hlg11er 0: P 01:l1t. '15 capabh, of for>(tn~ ,ct up an 01 g"nJZ.JliO:1 c:dled An- nd manufa,ctured .;loods offered
FEBRL\RY ,u, 1964 lr.,'nmg a5 ~ Ch:t! Enulneer hut ..:- ':- "m{JT'~ th"lr r:lI,k ;IDd file juman),l"l"h-l-Afab!lIn! Khan b) lhe factones.· but the people
_--'- - hiS - mQ:hN .Iestfu: ly plt',.ced -:1d dem,,:-td n!l their tndep;:n, Abdul Ghaffal Khan \\ as re-arres- c'xpCC! that they, too shou ,d c!'-'-----~------", <ag"ln;t: tn)s ~on 1r.£: lro~nd Ij,,,c~ aDd frE'?dom ii-:-m all"n prboned In 1!!~1 He \\as released nUlt anG make use of its pro-
Critical Situation Of thaL she- cou~d not '·-.;ilr "rp3ra-, !"_ It \'. as for thiS rcason that :n Hj'2~ TCJ celebrate th,s happy duds ,For Instance. the factones
_Cyprus ' iton [:om bOlh sons' 1\'1d,,] GhaJ- Ih' GO\'ernment 'Iar_ted Ihe- c\en: the people held a mamotfi c,n produce metal beds and stav-,
, far 'Khan (ell III \'.nn hb rr.oth- pa,.hl J.DS :0 remain uneducaled ·Jubl.c meClill" In \\ hlLh hundreds ",< especlally,madl: for charcoal
Pe::.ee tapd qU:1E' h'b once el 5 \, Ish';mo In 191~ e'ltcl:c-d tLc 1'ld lI'1;nformed PllHll~' th·_' C(}- ~,t thou,and, Clf persons took part "nd ,Dt~er househo1d goods ":Vhll"
!l~ n bt\l~<:l1 ,:1 .ne 1l0ub!C,d pOlutcal "n'n" to Sen': h" peo- ",~: ::11,'1\ o'dpred Khun B_Lr"rr. and KJ1an Abdul GhatTal Khan mos, of-the.government of1k,Jals
',.c "f 'C\--;' U... Jl1d the 'dIS, pI.' 1 ':, 1) ;"\'ent hiS <on l.'om In-. t'- dd' 1 t t] of "r,d ordmar}' people would Jlke
-' • , ~,' I ~ ~.-.. l~ . ~ ~ " . . .... l .}, 'd~ '!Ivcn :le a I.dono 1 e .
." ~-':""n~ seen to OL' n,' H" \\dntd to L_tabl~h '-II wc ~ 1. ,n .Le<e aN'\I!.'" 0, lel- n Ll Af ITh d f h to buy such commodities the
" ~ .. '. "," " 1-' 1 r d "1-.'10 gnan e pI I e 'J t e .
'Dr t "')"-11"-'" "f ·~CCal)·'rJ" 1;cj,-, of other coHea;4uP5 I'Ll '0,., ,tw ·~t!10'I:U:'- ··',U,-, Co -" \, h procedure for ge>ttmg them IS.~. ...~ • L~ ...... ,J • 0 '-- ~. h r d t' an"} • d '~';'11 t,,..,e~,, \\t1.ch j-f,' ;'l'C"p- ""hools In tl c rur-al arc'ls 0: OL- ''!L' d to " opt ,"tFon~",r T',_'asur- I" l'j"( F kh -Af h P h JOon"dere to be too rO,mplicated
I ' \\,,- J ~upled Pakh.unlst.Jn He l"lI:Jch- '_ .. 311'< h;<;; Tile ,,1(j,nwn tiled n _. a II g a,n ac a ;,r.d \\ hat IS more qU1n{;ty IS not
c ~ L hl:ll:: ", nUlIT}q! ill'~ ed 11JS prog'l-ammein !\lnrd::n illS- ,0 n lr',~ldl' h" YOu,eM!,1 ,~o'1 to Khan ]Jr<)cccded on a tOUI of Is-- ava11able Another group-of peo-
.< J ,1: "'f', {:om',lun ty, ',I~ t~e _IICt and pushed' the <i'~neme "h- >!'\'l' \lD the m~\'-cm=.n:.. but t:1l- !n:111l counlJ le< Aftel attending pIc wantmg these lt~ms do not
,,!a'w ii'S CII;,,,' :e'1tly :d.L'mB 11d- (.:ct wnh adnurable dete-IP'tl1".' j',:ii:'r nc oniy ~'~U'-~1l0n2J h,' lhe C'lnfelenCl' ('onvcned by Kmg ~no" whether such thmgs eXIst
,_~ 1.1.,', :tle' <:ghts ,1t".d se.cun, u ...~ T1H' BIIHSh Ga\'el'llment riLl!:::, ',,~,,~st10n bl1't -1::" also 11)!1-,-Sa,Id at '.lecca and perform- The factanes shQuld 'make
:'. ,,' ;,' tJ"P,. \'lOl,.wd by the, \'.'~rc however.' not prep red 10 '('b'lkcd 'h,m bj ~!ikmg 'Will 'n::: HaS pllgIlmage Khan Abdul cureful.studles in thiS field At
T', l'(;"-C-~};C.l~ (':1 thfo ~tslaod ,,1:0,1 thiS mo\'ement f"r ~rlu- :-OJ prevent mi:' from otfcrlllg mv (Contd on. pa~e 3\ th': outset efforts shauld be made
-~.' la::(;l·'i'lc't.'~'a!r;t-dweat~lat'A.FGHA~..U-~tl":_.,.,..A. ~.,A. ....'D THE 18 SESSIO..... :0. advertIse the- servicl':~ .and
'-:' D'-'''C~; -tot-UP ,.llan!:!l'U,I11' I~I~ ~ A~~ AI"~ I~ ~ocds produced by the f.,ctone,s
,;:,_.·:,i,'~' :U1Sttl:;>U!1 :"0-F' ,TH'E- UN GE~'ERAL ASSEMBLY :1~~o~~i~~~~o~~O~~dt~rnt~\~~~:;
, . IJ>,!:!! ~ll1p(Jl~' an~ PJ:",.. 1:'11III - that the people couid actually
.:l'-: ',1.0.1:3: ',S )1-,,, threateJ]<.:d By: Amanullah Hasrat ,ee what they can buy and at
,,: en€' -:<1.- tl, c/1J:!gE' some '.f PART IV ,\-hat Prices Anot-her Idea '''ould
:0",,('),,"..: of he COI~S!ttutJO,_ ~ formulated. laId do\\ n the, baSIS tlon" tf> co-opel"te, Inth be for the organJza11~n to open
:'.c h-.lC r_:l~ not lernalned con, \forld Trade Conkrence for the \\ork of the world trade ""ch other fpr mak;ng ,I suc- a -tugher purchases syst"m so that
: . ::", :1(' ';'.1 'nd >1<:,,1' The deCISIOn 10 -convene: a world conf"n:nce and ItS adopllo:1 by thE: cess of thc campaign The UNES- government offiCials In'!y l,e ab!('
'. I: :J-:'_Qel 'he LO~do, and u.aCe-conLcl ence \} as taken m the Genet-a! Assembly conslltuted a CO re<nlutlon also proposed that to buy the thmgs they need and
'<" ~C"C -niE'~:, - as ,hE' IP- ], Se;o'sICin ot thetUn1l-ed Nations 51gntlJcant successJor the develop- (lut of the ,abo.vementlOned am- l~cn pay for tnem m Eea~y In£.-
C'. Genera] '\ssembh;- the recolutwn 'ng countnes The dedaratlon ount d sum of 33 mIllion dollars lallments ThiS IS one W,!V to en-.. ., d ..\ ~l('n ·OrtlS De-came ~n- . - . ~.... ... I I d -
, ' '. ,: " .': c. • ,: ,,_ ·.':h'Ch -had been adopted In thiS d'·a!<;. as a \'.hole. \\'Ith tbe com- should bc allotted via mternatlon- c!)uragc oca 10 nstlles
,', ~:':", ":, ,:' ..~,:ll,~'~ :'~'> H:!l-a,d ~alled f'"r: 'holdmg thiS :T,on ploblems and deslres of de- al aId to the developlnl< countnes.. ,
(; ,. 01 ...1_ T,: "Isn ar.d ;mOQlta:ncE' meetm" Jl) 196~ 'A velop.ln~ countnes m the fields and another amount of 10 mllhon Y",,-terday.5 Anls In ,Its "dlto-
'c'k-C:---O:-ll~ c. \~pe-'a~!On on de~13:alion' can'~:moR tbe _ ne,,- of trade and economics dollars shoul be paId to UNESCO 2~~ suggested that the Hotel s
-'~!'? Bl .all, Turke~ pomt of the de\'eloplng counule,s 4f~hanlstan dunng the debate fnr e'itraordmarv expendItures pany In co-operatIOn wlth the
'-.'. GH'l'(< :eS-l'Yr-o C:l!rt::'ln ',.." placed before the c"r.1m;HC'€ (JI) these subjecTh devoted Itself Afghanistan and 37 oibel coun- Chamhber Dhf Commerce_ should
. .,' " . t· - h f purc ase t e new hotol bUIlt by~',.' ,,~<e ,ne Se.Cllr ~ ill,'., hleh 'had been, ,el.up 10 ':';:1a, more to t e question 0 lr.anslt 1I1E:S submitted \0 the EconomIc th S C -, h
(- r " ' ' "t)· - 'd' :' "k' f Ii . d ' d d' h h f I dIk pmzar ompany s,> t at It
• \ I I '. ,-' lX'!!'lo 1Ie",tenc,' I1lze we \\01 0 ,t, ~ ua e con- lIa e an t e n.c:. ts 0 an - oc - Committee a draft lesolutlOn bas- \\'ould be able to use th1S . _
. ,-,. -n° J 'lok""JCJs spokl! IYl ference!. Tn]; declaralllJD ,las ed countlles Tnc Afghan dele- "d upon UNESCO, report In tal for the d I- CfuPI~ f h -' (. - 1 -' ' 'd d d ' 'd h h ' eve 00011:I1t 0 ItS
,! ~,:'t~C's 0 t e pl'escnLsuvsequcllt y- eml.lo 1':_ III a,n:So- gate en ea\OUle ' to ave t IS thl' resolutIon the sponSOring own field of actiVitieS
';~.t,n't thrs agle'e!l en~_l~tron sponsor<;,d:b:-. I::;' member- ,ubJcct Incorporated m the text of tOuntJles supported UNE?CO's
I I "'., ,,~, !"d It:> Ie\ ISI"n The st.<i\e:> of_ the Dnll,ed Nations m- the declaration. bur smce tbe Jomt recommendatIOns and demanded £arher m the edltonal It was'
I ,;, I: - ~ht" Island mamta';h '~L-9dmg- Afghan:stan and Jt \\'as declal'aliOn dealt With questIons that In order to accelerate the mcntlOned that the Spmzar Cam-
, tIn:, _!t;Cl1d'11enl \\'lfl fui~ .~~1)~lItted ,to Econ~mlc Committee ?f Interest m a g~ncr.al ~vay. there- campaign agamst Il1Jteracy, m- p,my has been rendenng - com-
'T!'",ke' t'le- '!;Iiserable ftll ",hellO' ,{ \,a< unanimously adopt- ,ore Afgh.amstan s efforts In the tel natIOnal lunds should be pro- mendable ser-Vlce for the benefit
.. 'PIC'<-d"l1t :..lakano~ -ha~ "nTh ~ 1 -, _ d ':-J Gendera] Assem
h
bly ;uct~e,edl"df ',nly nded to the dev~lop"lg countnes ot tthhe natllonaTlhecon)h!'J!Y as well
1 ..,,,,' ',! (l . <'1 "d - "' IS uec ar.atlon 1'5 eSlgnt'u to In 1 a\'. l:l1g t e atten lOp 0 the and that pubhc opinIOn In the ad- ,,5 c ~eop e roug the Hr.port
'\ ~ T .'~": ns a.. egal ~ a redu~e ~nd eliminate rapidly all developmg countnes. many of vanced countnes should be gUld- of cotton glnmng and pressing
'_ ',,- 0 ?U;~ ,:~, se,~dJng, a.l,ed obstacles presently; barmg exports whom pi omlsed to help the land- ed In support of the campaign, the plants,-'lnd asslstmg (' tton farm-
• I, ." ~:. "I us ~r:d tntls haS1mm the. de,;eloprng countnes. to locked countnes In finding a solu- resolutIOn also suggl!sted that the ers. tlie compa!1y has been able
- c that· a SeClll'1ty Councll fUI'~h€r expiJ!1d expnrts. I.f baslc "lOll of this problem when It comes campaign should b launched -e _ to consld~rabiy Improve_ the ex-
.: '1 " 7 __ t I"I 1,< -needed befon materJals from de{'eIrJPlng m the up for dlSCUSSlOn In the trade con- ther In 1966 or 196~ It ' a-I I port of cotton' whIch IS the mO$t
• (:r...-, :,- ,nOS ~a, d 0, "he Islahd~1ndu>ltlai COOnineS an'd' to fix {Nence ll'Commended that a fun~\~~ou~~ 1.'::~Ortt~nl Single Item In cur for-
:"ko. cl;J fiC' I sue to,'the ~ - r-rtC·c, nf .ra\\' <m at eJ.:la 1< so that the Even then the Af..d'tan deleqate be established to Jinance the ~' r de
~- t~ CounCil ·,:Ill mde£'d m,el e~ts of the d(;\'elopmg coun- "'hile explamIng the pOS1tlOn of \\ orld campaIgn agaInst llutera- Similarly the b '_ <
...... _" " ~e!wt;s deba e on the ,nes ~"ou]d be protect '0. apd 'pre- hiS cour:try-vls-a~vls ,the decJara- cy and that the fund should be the com Ii y prgducts_ of
_",: ': : -ATO tei land t. oons ."c~\'eo The dec1ar;;tlon by recom- lion. reser.ved flls delegatlon's utIl,z.ed to help developmg COliD- cooking ~atnYh suc Ii als ~Ph and
. , ma!ldl~" th,t " A, h t b h b' f ' a ave e neu t e peo-;, c.' nt.:v \'. JTlf'n -h .. '- been - .,- .a me pr :sc-p, stru- ng .t , 0 c nng up t e su ject Q tnes ~\'nIch may be conducting pie In theIr, dally ftVI'S It IS not
. -~l -o!nec' _ .cture 0: 'r;tel:tallonat tr~de. and the tTan51t trade of land-locked such programmes The advance very advlslble for the Spmzar or
T"lli" a,' n:Jt: em anaksE' I.!. ,commelc: ,shoyld be. reVle\'.ed so countnes for dl'lCUSSlOn at the ap- countnes opposed the Idea of any other speCIalized film to dt'-
.-;"ue IE",()'\e-" a:o,;n'd 't:',., Jh_at a ne,\ s!,tem 01 the drstnbu- p:-opnate tlJ:ne . btablishlng a fund. 1';hICh they V1ate from their main field. of ac-
'-""1" the Turk sh COH'}rnUnJ1\' ton of -Ihternatlooal \\or>- may be E;adlCatml; llhteral'v de_cnbed as yet another financlaYtlVlty and engagt: the'l' cupit" I
,,, . "" til, h' d ' , . ,The Lth general r,onference of commitment on theIr part They In other bU?lnesses
:""'. ,,:n ,eI I~!!. ts an 5('- -shouldered lhe' bUldens ..and L"NESCO In one of ItS resolutIons recommended Instead that the ' ,
I:"'ot\ J'(' !l)('lng n:'ealcned by SLtams, uf p~.!ndcper.dence ha'd .described the sltuatiot:l In the campaign sho~ld be conducted on The fact that the SPInzar Cem-
::'( Gtl'e;:~. I:: the l-!a:1d and a s:ruggles equally \\.to_ the world arismg out of IHlte'racy as a bilateral baSIS The resolutIOn panv has,built'p. mode.!'n hotel In
~ ,t:\~~~l, .lll?:H'~tiO.. l~ ~.~''pr:,.. Gr'eek IS]911gels , I somethmg'ver.. gr.ave the resolutlon._ also I' as adopted With certain amend- the"heart of the cIty ,ieserves ap-
"e,,! I: (~bser\('d C) prlJ~ na- that should be dearly respect- recommended that a unIversal ments It called on the Secreetary preclatlon to some (!xten' In the
'. " a1 so'\ erergnty and IntegrIty cd ,~, campaign alone ~ould lead to the General to explore. wlth the sense that 1t 'I'!as met a I'\eed and
~ tnl' ~',:n~ 'i,'h'ch has come These' t\':6 '1'l1al Issues ha\-e eradIcatIOn of llI:tE!racy, On the help of UNE;SCO, the SpeCIal has also enhanced the .;eneral ap-
""'d.er ttiE' ~ll11dlglit when \1 P mdeeo ! eachcd a cntlca] pomt baSIS of the UNESCO, reporl. to Fund and the InternatIonal Bank, pearance of the CIty. buHhlS com-r}(-~l ~, :!l t.:.'1e lat~er pan of tht' an a Just 50lutIon to It \\'111 <:Dnduct such a t'ampalgn ~ould the finanCIal and other aspects of ianYfwou~dlave done n~uch ht-
".11' Thr- r'!:fhts of tile TUI:kish Inde'ed helD re tor-€' oeace on ~eJ1 an amount ?f 1.883 mIllion the campaign agamst, ilhteracy r:;~n:onl\orath ut}liz~g, the Afs 30
"~ ..... Jr111\ \I r, M\'e Indeed the i land - , 0 ars over. a penod ,of 10 vears and to report back to the General and die ur ,r exuanSlOn
The resolutIOn called on all na- Assemblv at its next sess'o d eve opment of _the cotton





































. ..:KABUL: Feb, ,8.-~11-. Nehru
th'e. Indian Prime :MInister has'
thanked H:R,H.\ :\.farshal" .Shah
Wali Khan for his. felegramme O£f',
!\Iff: 'NehrU's Ilness..
'Mr. Nehru lias 'SaId that. k-e felt,~·
. much be.tter now. '
"
: - NEWS STALLS.,
Sbar.e.n.aw~ Khyber' Restaurant,
Neal' Shah! PuI; Blue ,M~ue'
Internatronal. ClUb; Pamir Cine!»8 .
KABlJL, Fei>. &.......,&,000 T"aC11-.;'",,:
a.re engaged in' WilC 0 mg , ,ilWb
..Yrllage, prunarYl," s"eo _eta ':t ~"'
vocational schoul.;; 0 tI e ., nt.>;<J'.. '
oC'Mucatlon. 'By !to'U 'tnL> ·..uw
bel' \\ III raIse to 5u,UUO.
I· '~~ll'~.. lonarn;aci .: :~' Du:ectv - '
I ,.
. General 01 tn.e' .1J O' .. ment·I - • , ' •
\ TeacheiS :and- 'e~sonnel 01 !nc-
, .\1ints·,.ry 01 -1:{iueat 'J S'.ud tna~
1,; tea<:ne 5 orauua:,~d 1 ~ yt:d'=
. . - ~. .
'irom HIe teac ,e.r" L a:1"' uO'
01.. Kao' J ~ j\ ungCil la..t:..
d_anai', re gious -:::., 1 UUCi,
~cal- .'=lcn';o13; tne POYSlC tr(Ut~.wo_
sCnOVi.. the~ ~o egt: 0 ~ d ~e'!lce al .. ~




















groom aft~r:~he Aina- Masllaf
- _..c.: _ _
. ~. . ~
H.R.H. Mohammad 'Nadir, ..23,_ -, Fanilly, cabinet . ministers, _. ,
mamed the danghier 'of ·laie 'high Tanking military ,and' ~.
Mr, Mil' Mi.'bammad Haider ' cIvil omcials, a group of distin·
Husseini ,the Mlntsier' of Na- guWied citizens of .Kabul·to-
tionaI"Economy.she'" is 22, '. '.' gether with' their wives_" .
The we&Jing ceremony was The Aina-Mashaf·:· ceremo·
attended by Her JWyaI Hkh· .ny was pel(!ormed 'at U-oll ,.,
ness' Princess ·BI.1q~ ~Ir in the~ of ilie. gay. songs
ROyal lli'ibnesses, the Princes,-· and music of Ahisia,RIO <'Gu·
other members·of·the Itoy~l. , ,(Con~ ,on pag~ 4):' ..'.
Royal AtUlience- ' CUBA'.CUTS'· OFF. WATER-FOR USA:'
KABUL, '. Feb, "I,~Tl1e': R~y~l NAVAL' BASE.~ -AT G.T,r:AN'T~'~~N'·;;'-l\It~\·,· ;=._
Protocol Depaitinent announces '. .\:1 11: .tJ.1J.£\!
that the iqllowing were received .. 'J 'h' - '. T U' A -h ....' .', -,'.
in audience bY'His-Majesty.the . Q. nson:' ·e s~ ut onnes To Make~The,'
King during the w.eek endiilg .ran-' ',', '.' . " " ',' , '-' " ::' . ..-
uiry s~th,. '.' ' _ ~ BaSe· Self-Suf.fiCient, lit ;·All Respects'
Dr, Popal Second Deplity Prime -." . -:. _. .' . "
Minister and Minister of Eifuca- _, ,WASHINGTON; Febniai~'; 8, (:\1».-
tion, Mr, Sayyed Kasim Rishtya 'PRESIDENT. JOhDSOH _met' ·with D~fence Dep3rtment policy: ..-
the Minister Q.f Press ~g Inf?I;~, ' 'maJreIs Friday to .decid~ ,ho.w to meet't:lie problem,pOsed '
mation; Dr. Abdul Hakitn TabllJI by'CUba; which has cut·oir-Cuban wateI~for,the,··U.s; Iil...-al' '.;."
Counsell0,r of .the AfghanJ?elega- • base at' Guantanam-o. ' ," . -
ti0n at the United' Nati~ns, .Dr, . Seeret<iry of State Dem': Rusk.:
1
m e'arn'mg-_ ~.' t_
Mohammad Hasoul Taraki, (,iover-. ana Secr~tary of Defencg ·Robert. .:~leam\·hl!l!.: dit:' '0: S --Se'nat.,.
'nor of Kabul, General .F~ Mol!- S McNamara headed the group of DemocratIc. Party' fuader.· : • like .
. ammad <?overnor of Pakthi,a Pro- aovlsors who met with .rohnson on :\Iansfiefd, sen'ed lToU:e tilat Pre..
:vince, LI~l;!tenant G,e.?~al·Abdul U S- counteraction Cuba cut off sident johnson \\:111. see to it ·that~ar.frri Govern~r of Kataghan Pto- tne. base water supply:;Thur-sday- the- United 'States 15 not "parch: •
v1.?ce, a?d D~. A~d,:l San:ad. Ha- ana: advised the ·United State'· it ed out' of 'GIfantanamo .
mid Chle~ CommlssloDl~r of Per- would remain, off except. for 'one ) ran~field tald' thE Senate t;ha~' . <
wan PtoVInce, _ > ....,... 'hour'daily unbl 36 Cuban fisher::-- the US :'has the means to SUti-"
'. men seized off the Flonda coast' .ply water ~o the' Cuban base' .. fi)r:
..,: " 'last Sunuai are ~eleased The men as lon.g as it tiik-e,s, 'ancl in- ,-what-
nw.n:"'
e
Ministe"-' . Best' 'are. charged witli iHeg~ fishIng in ever, quantity it lak~ '~ and ad·
.£ UD'" • ~'>S'. U.s. waters..., ., " iied "I. have eve.ry coJiffaence
WisJi,.es ' For-' ,:Happiness,' }\dministrat!on~offie~s:' ind~cat- that the. PreSident ,,,,·ill.see to: i~
I """'....3, _ r..... . I . ·ed tlia,t 9uba's ~ov~ dId, not.seem.· that \',-e are .. fH)t. parched' out oJ:Of New y-",.:;u ,. "",up e. to-- reqUIre an extreme U.S. , res- Guantanamt>· ,
KABuL; Feb, 8,-Prime:'Milili- '. pense comparable, 'for examPle, to The'· Whlte.- __ HOlIse ..anItounced:
tel' Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,. in bed the naval. blockade that -was es.·' that in accordance wi]:11. PreSidemt ~
W1th iltflenza, at his " residence fablished after Soviet . Iillssiles. -Johnson's Inst~uction, the- Secie--,
has congratlila:ted His M'ajesty -the were' discovered oli the island, in (al): of Defence, Mr. 'Roben,
Kiiig on the happy, marriage' of :tlie fall" of '1962. Sorne- senators Me; 'am",ra,: had Iss?ed. dife~tives .'
His Royal Highness Prince- Moh- -felt a blockade '-would oe i\lStified. to·, r .
ammad Nadir and ,Miss Lailimi.a One speCulation was 'that -eronE>-; 1. As'sure the base cOhtrol over' '>.
Hussaini... ' mic pres~ures might cbri~itufe:a£ I~ o'wn \~at~r' s':!pply both by
least a part of the response.' i:oveFting sea:: water to 'fresh water
In preSenting his. congratula- The Unjtecf, ,States· holds th,e- and . b!( the LraB~-portation- of • "_
tions. to Their MajeSties and other GuantanamQ b<!cse, but'it has geen. water by 'shi-p to Guautailamo.._
members' of the·Royal Famiiy, the huymg water from 'Cuba.mawn c '2 Red\lce the, em fcymenf bi. •
Prime Minister 'has wiShed' for from a nearby river-:-.ap.d paYing Cubarr person'nel wh0 'are sub~'
tlie happiness and. prosperity. '. of '14,000 dollars a montn. Flirther· to the' control of. t~e 'CuQan gov-
the newly weds ang the :progressc. more, the .bas~' ','!Vith its :10,500 ~nment. .' . - ~
of Afghanistan Under the 'bene; 'Americans employees, about 2,500 '. According to DBA. t..'Je ]j S_
volent guidaiice. of His Majesty Cubans: who take baclct into Cuba '.\~·ould ,"in the-fores.eeab1e flimn:",-'
the ·King, ' about '6.1 million .dollars , ~ :yt',u>,' (Contd. on page -lY'
....., . " - - ~~.
• ......, __-?e-<
:
'their Majesties the King and' the Queen' with th~ bryde ,an~ the
cereTIWnll,
In a gllttertIig ceremony at
DUkusha Palaee last night, J
His MajestY's son Prince,MO'-
hammad Nadir and Miss Li-
luma Hussellli's wed"dlng was
observed by a large 'group of
disiingutshed gues1s In the
presence of HiS Majesty the
King and Her Majesty the
Queen..
After this stage when the cen-
tre WIll become a small factory
It WIll produce 10 to 12 thousand
cycles with increased producticn
of plasbc and glassware.
rulers, 8,000 plastic glasSes and
6,000 bottles.
Referring to the future produc-
tion he said so long as the centre
concentrates on training of per-
sonnel, it is sCheduled to assem-
ble 2,000 cycles, 40 to 50 tons of
plastic goods and 20 to 30 tons of
glassware annually.
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CAIRO, February, 8, (AP).-
U,A.R. President, Friday was quoted as saying there was no
escape from a second war with Israel over Palestine as l,ong
as the Israelis keep ignoring U.N, resolutions ;lnd adopt a policy
of continued aggression towards Arabs,
In an mterview with Karaniia. out It will be because the Arabs
Editor-m-Chie~ of the Indian will be repelling Israeli aggres-
weekly BlItz, publiShed Friday by sion"
the mornmg paper al AhI'am, Nasser said he expected Israel
Nasser said: to go to war to obstruct the Arabs
"It seems there 15 no escape from implementing their counter
from the outbreak of a second plans for diverting tributaries of
war in Palestine, because Israel the River Jordan, a project
is deteJ;mined to defy the Arabs agree<:! on at the re~ent Arab
and thEt whole international com- summit meeting,
munity bY rejectIon of UN resolu- "If attacked by Israel, Arabs
tions for Arab Palestinian':; right will have to be ready for an all-
to rclurn to the'r homeland." out defenSIve war which might
President ,Nasser however, care-- entaIl imposing economic sanc-
fully pointed out the Arabs will tions not only on Israel but also
not start a war saying "Israel has on those who support her," Nas-
been· always the aggressor and ser said. .
their expansionist dreams compel He also mentioned the possibi-
us to be ready alwa~ to defend lity of convening a second non-
ourselves...and when war breaks aligiIed conference next fall
AS LONG AS ISRAEL DEFIES UN
RESOLUTIONS, NO ESCAPE FROM A'
SEC;OND WAR I NASSER IS QUOTED
Ministry 'Of Mines And
Industries' Technical
Centre Future Plans
KABUL, Feb, 8 -The Technical
Centre of the MiniStry of Mines
and Industnes which has been
established since five months has
been able to train a number of per-
sonnel In the cycle manUfactur-
mg and plastic and glass industry
as well as producmg a certaUi
quantlty of these c;:ommodities.
Engmeer Abdul Sabour Afzal,
ChIef of the' centre said the pri~
mary aun of the organization was
to train technical personnel and,
later on, to produce finished pro-
ducts. He aaded that the centre
haS been able to assemble vari-
ous pa.I,:ts: of 410 cycles, 20,000
US To Help Israe~
In 'Using Sea Water
~ab Press Rejects Plan
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Feb. 8, (li,P),
Arab newspapers resume<:! a cam-
paign agamst the United States
Fnday and repnmanded PreSI-
den.t J0hnson tOI' annOtIBcIng that
Amenca would co-operate WIth
Israel m prodUCIng water sup-
plIes for tne Jewish state, ii
Bell'ufs Ai Nahar rejected the \ f;1
plan and DamascllS, J lhohawra
saId the plans for American and
Israeli SClent15ts to conduct Jomt
research on the water problem
meant .. the most aggressive policy
yet by the U S. agaInSt the 1
Arabs." 1
Israel's water supply IS current- )~'
ly "the major issUe In the long-
standIng Arab-lsraeli feud, Arab
leaders agreed at a conference 't.!
last month to oppose Israel's .i
plans to divert water from the
Jordan River to ll'ngate the Negev
D.esert,
PreSIdent Johnson said Thurs·
day discussIOns were underway
With Israel on Jomt nuclear re--. .
search for turnIng salt water Into
fresh water. His offer to extend
the same help to other water- ;,
short countrIes was Ignored by ,
the Arab newspapers. ,
Ai. Nahar added that Johnson .~
has offiCially revealed. that Umted ~
States was co-operatmg Wlth Is- ~
rael m nuclear researcl1, "e.voking
Arab fears 0ver the poSSIbility
that israel may develop the ato-
mic bomb."
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YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's OiIUook:
Slightly cloudy












At 7-30. p m. ~o p.m' Ira)'uan
:\lm;THE RUNAWAY BRIDE.
KABUL CL....EMA
At 3-30 pm RUSSian film,
VALARI CIDKALOV wltli trans...
Iatlon 111 PerSian, at at 7.30 and
10 pm. Ind1an film: SURAT ASD
HYRA'r,
S.I:nZAD CINEMA ,
At 3-30 pm. Russran f lin; SKY
BEING CONQUERED BY THEM'
at 7-30 and lO'p m. IndnIn .film.
LIFE IMPRISONMENT,
ZA.:'<EB CINfu'\'1A .
At 3, 7-30 and 9' pm. IndIan film.
C!lAl\'ffiILI, starrm.: Notan
Tanola and Kalsl MIca.
In yesterday's - story on imd·
get (page 1) the figure showing
4differe,nce between U42 budget
arrd' that ot 1343 was given
Af. 833.000.000. It shOUld have been
Af. 533,000.0110, Mistake is reg-re.,
ted,
~~FEBRUARY 6, 1964





TUSKEGEE, Alabama. Feb. 6,
(APj -Invukmg a lO-'day-dld fire
safety ordInance; the mayor of an
east Alabama town turned away
Weanesday SIX Negl'Oes from a
whIte school and set up a new
showdown With the US Federal
Government
J\.layor James Rea of Notasulga
told 'the Negroes thelT entry, mto
INotasulga High School would ,.fillthe bUlld:ng above 'ItS capacity .-
At nearby ShOl:ter HIgh six,
other Negroes _ were admitted
\\ Ithout r.eslstance. ' !The 12 stu.
dents \\'ere ordered mto the two
schools by a Federal Court order
after', a thIrd formerly whIte
sehoole closed, In Wash'ngtoll, b0th
PreSIdent" Johnson and officials of
the Department of JustIce kept
In touch ,\\'ith the SItuation . It
oeeemed hkely that the rejected
Ncglo students would seek fur-
ther aid In the,r efforts to enrQII
at Notasulga
A s'!laII crowd of angry white
men yelled curses at the Negroes
and scuffled WIth some camera-
men when ti}e bus carrymg the
I
students drew up at Nota!}ulga
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Thul sday 5 ha"\'e officlaUy been
r
SAIGON. Feb 6. (Re~Jter' -
General N~t.:Jlen Kh.1nh, ne\\
ACU'sCarpelltry'Workshop chdHman ot South \:,etr.am s m,·
Opened In Pul-i-Charkhi !1\~tr~ jtJl'lta. I'as ord~rE'd the first
0; several prOjected ~h;]flges m
KABL'L. Feb ~ -'r,::'.' carpen· the comm"nd of mil" !l'y units
\ 0: k5i10P of the A'ghan j tv consol1ddtc hIs :;.;r'urtty. ac-
:_: ":1..1<::; U:' Una J1"S ·'tnl ted' CG. din:; 'to Informcd rnIl:I~ry
. ~_t l ... l-'Jll C!l.;tfkhl \\'nh 'In Inl~ J ... r)1.1C'~~
, . C,;:li;,c! of A~ 5 rllllllon ilir . ' 1'1'''' commandcr of 'tiE ;,rmour.
, I j;;I.,LU .,\,'Z.lJl1 1;I.z'mL ·r~cc.! e.d c-o:ps, \\ho "as reported-a~
. '" ,(...It 0, t'":e Ll1li ,,~!d that b'ln;; angry at seeing illS,n,mlE' m·
',f' m , "nc? and ollic:', t::quip. I ]I'd.lced on the first cl~claratlOn
, :', (. 'd iUI Lr.C \\'olkshop: c{ the Junt3 after last Thursday's
, I,~'. : jJ:1(.' ,a'.;d ,urn Italy at I coup de force, has be~'l lepldced
'"' ~ • L .'',,:. 1 5 ',1111;0:1 The sources s:l1d the officer,
, - 1
! .~ • }, c..~" n,n,!' alleady . <:o.o:1el \' Inb. OJoc I'"s 0' "ll !-Ivenf :. -, 1 In~ ...... a .: 1\.:1 in"\! I'O-OP~I;;' e;:)mmand of the mn·::t!i mfantry
, . 01 ." w' :n l :i:p". t ,(hO the diVISion wll,ch has th" dltIicult
- ~\. - n:!s -:. ..... \ 51-d rt_d· e}.pefl- l'l.3k 0: paclfYing Sl.!vcr.11 P' OVln-
_1 j;' J:Jc.Ion .•11 AZlml ces In the :.. 'ekong DCI!e!. Johnson 'ViII Carry
- .:J ,:-,,,. I , \'.01 KS:- ~P iI.lS :n" The name of the new -COin man,
~ .·,r.;e~d O~' ""rl,!nan,hIP d"r of Ih~ ;;rmGJred C~Op5'. \'Itall 1-1: ,-dy' Eff - t,
'. : - . 1'::1., "\b,l)~U, 8dd.ng t:n'l fo! tr.e m~mt~nd'ice' Gf \.enne s' or s
.: n ~ t!~) :>.1 ~ 1 t ..... ex- iJ•. 1-':, not yet kno \:l for cer-
'<, '.., 'I ". ,! P ,-dA'(' .1:- For
•....J (I.-l(\-f '..t. :'JU \ Ot k~ The source;, saId [urtnel cam-
1.1 LOJ1S';',:Cl:'_!1.,1 m.' "'11, ~ .c.; __ ;1~t'~ are ILRe-!,;' soon. NEW, Ya~K. Feb' G, (DPA)-
< ';0 ; .t roe" r.,l Khanh mqy also US PreSIdent Lvndon B Johnson
r. l" : J'.: p~o"lnc.,.i1 and diS, d <~, d' . , • ht he \\'ould
" " d' sal V\ e nesoay mg
.!.J 7'1. 3"10 i'... " .... ', U;.lJe:> l:O!1-"'.~ .... l'j Cl{:'le I oJ' P 't
' ,. ',' 1 11 ,urn y carryon. resloen
'"., .,:' .. ,.:" """In genuals '''"u ... m I J 1 F K .. d . ff'
U !-.~!:' ) , l:: ~k:-.. purae 0 '0 enne ys 'great C' orts
.__~__o~ fOJ last,ng r:eac.e In the \\olld
S,.cahlng at a omner of the
JrN',h P Kennedy Jr Founda·
" ,1. ~ct up by the Kennedy fam1'
I;> t'1 comuat mental Illness, Mr
J8' "'Oil callcet the K2nnedv~ "3n
, ~;ll aordlllary [;;mIly"
"Flen':! competitors m !Ife. they
3rt" a eIosely. kntt team unlike
man~ \"ho have theIr opportuni-
ties. they plefel .labour to leisure"
Iohn Kennedy \\ as to have
hcen h{'L e tOl1lght," M1' Johnson
said ,I 'Humbly I shall carry on for
hm, here as I Intend to carryon
tbc great efrol ts he started fOr
b.stIng peace "I
. \\'e shall fil1lsh hiS light', \\e
'shall conquer mental retardatIOn.
and mental lnness. and poverty
and everv other 'ioe of the land
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~ . -; ~~k tTl\. Fcbr"iT.\. 6, (Reuter),-
(. ::-:.~: , ':.' ;~,g <"';1'<;(:11'5 'Iron. mall", sci ~ golden. seal on
.... -,.::J .1 .... ( i',.·, ... ",'~l(,ll he 1 eglil;ft! the oiynlpic
~... ::'.lcn\' Ll~(' L~n \ esterdav
. .
_ _. ..A 5 cd:: \-.·~.o{ t;-- l c,"but by takIng the
.. ..-:..'. :<. ...: .:iTIer pO ....:'1::l1.ng :,!\ .. i 1:;t: . ...=.I :dtJl' an Uslo eleCtll-
l .....J' -, 11·1;.1'_~ • C (Ji ml:t...:.::t) l ..... J. \1,. a::> ~v cetlgJlte3 by hIS 0"\\ n
..; "-- - I
I J'~ ~'lV",",-a tro.d at 5~·;::reld I, .11LIL lnal. he Old not tJllQk he•.1 ~ -,I!.J ~,
S I· L j !;l~ J.e _.J'" U ... I_a) pI eseni \ lOi.HC ue <.:tii.1gnt Hut the expb 1- .
" • -1 .\.. 1- .. O~~ I LOi UL!Ii~C!g. \"J.~_l:a::> -C0011-; t: Ileu JCJ!1anHe~en nut only \\00.
."" . ~._ ,,_.. \., .... '")_ ! P<"~ .- ..\ d. Cto ...:.--coun .. r'y Skl- I):,.a dltll v1 a ~ecuI1a. hut .set a
:. ':. . I'~; \ - ...~_c.::-.. J:er .~. <..r.nUuil·....t:U h.~ ;-etnement lH.:\' lil.}~JU1J.L m~,H{ 01 "t 111L1U1.eS
_. . \ . • l'~. L.~."'..:1 ~_~ ~1... 1_.: vJ.::; l •.•_t'. CIO:') ",O·j ~e\:..{;nQj '1 he hrst SiX all
:--J ..(.. : D :1..e .h- l.-;;, \'l-..••~,-J l.LLJu,ght h!J!1 hIS ll~dlht!a ltlE' lJleVlOU~ olympIc.. best
J1 ,.'.. .41 C .'.- __dL f1r...:u.;1 HI SUCCCS~lve U1 ( "10 IL. . .•
• ~l ~! . '":. .:... ~.: •.>.'::J!"t~..i • :oi:H...;~ Lc .,u~ rrbo Coile-cLeo Juhdnne~(:'n Jiew exhailsted
•• l,.l ·1 .. (,: <.1\ ~~ 111l'\JJb.. and 1.\\.() un~.v d oeJ1~n and \\as ImmeQlate-
1.1. 'J _l' 1.:J. .!'.I.,.\.: uJ~jl1~ad~ ly ::,uL1oundeu by JubIlant dag-
. ,,; L~. '_\"'1.8"":" lal.J.,J OJ eight m~dab \1. a \ Ill~ ~uPlJUl tel S
~~ t ~ _b a 11,; .... 0 a J.0! \.jn.el v.1Y1TIph... inc.' ,:){)¥H::l UniOn became the
::.~;'... ~.:J t h ,. :j~-l t:· 1 .... ..Jt '0: .II. L'dlHJn 'j t1:CC GU1\:Is;all m~n, iH.bt natHJn to \ .... In elgnt gold me-
./:1:. F.".t\-: ~ .. "2b~.(:l [t" .J;. eO!1- U1J.t~.LlIt'-L ~e\"en. Clas Tcnunbelg,~ Gah In one ~lnter olymlJ1c
. : ~.l ~~:.. '~ ... ~ t·i:~:: ,e' ::i'~ .:';I~: a~lec- .L':>:.lh. ~p'u ... d:;t·al(,':"7" 4~~n" five v.!lcn ClaUdIa Boyatasklkh \\on
... ( : . _ ...\'.U .1_ t-l.. '~n :. L..:c <:0 ...0- bole, (;ne :::,t:vei Clnd on.; \ bI O2.ne, t-ih: \\omens ten kIlometres cross-
1: .. ,t; ,~ 'i.n~ .·r:;; :!:lM 11¢.· ! t.j~, \:.... \...' ,1',. \....:' 2G.ted '\·td· BalIangll.itJ, N~r\\"eglan luunu,Y race a ne\" OlymPIC
1..' , "1.. q. ;"'I'~:i t..(, ... ~·=-1'''' .... ,-:t .. ;Jl~~~ I ::. ~l',j;:,.:J~""", 1\:"11 f0ur gVld. two e\ent
.:. ~~••~ 1 ....
•. '1: . L ,-~... . J ,rlt l: un" J 0 ,nLC., and Ve'J'.ko 11 wa" ;; gold medal duuble".
.')'.:-'. '2.~p. ( - , : 1._.. ..:, ..,n, lhc FinnIsh cross· £.0, me ~1 jear uJu school m15·
- ! .. _. ·-·....... t.e:! .~'" .-_: l' J::-.-. _C:i1Y q.I-:!:-: he .........!~L.J .....z •• l·. ,In three gold, tle:"l~ irVIn Sverdlov:sk, who won
,~ ~.:~~C.Jl-~. . ... -- -'-" -,' fh.:':: '-i.t: ,e~blli.h 1~.l.: .... .:3J1\1..:' ur~(J a b10nte the lU-.:!lumetle contest last
: 4: • " :. lie I L.,,_~(-:_ 1 •• ~,.:. ..... "'1-:: ;~.~J: .. l~ 'IC a SlJtl.llday
• ~ ":' '- , 1 Ll j(.. ""1_ ! 1·1 ',~ nn th~~":kllo, , ) j' th
.r, (.,' -:: _ ..' ~.i.~. _.J\ 'I~J , "I • fl v'- .-_ \;1: ... dV .l"\ yOUt1 of I \\as among e·
." " .I"~· Ie· ~ ... , .. ' .."., .vIl l, 1'---;' L .::" :n L,:,rtlna m ,l.956, He ~old nle:dals' yestelday He IS man;
. ,;" .. .: __ ,1 , __ , . ~ , '1 7· k. I ".',1 '.1 lhe e~'"nt a, Squaw lIeo Stcngl. a sludent from SIr·
• ~·n ..,,.. •. -( .' '.':"1-"er;s·: ( ~....... ~. ct. 1-....... ~pld 1\~ .1.... •... cu.!S~ ago, \\hen FIll..~ 'butg. \\hu \' Ith Josef Felstmantl)
.J ••• ·l .... ..iT... _1. CI. .. 4.. ~.~ HI h'
• - .~ ." H. • r -/ :-IJ ! ~,I . , ~ h. ... lt"':, aFna alnen \\ Oll tel d ::! i-yea] ... lld clerk, \von the \'.. 0-
. ,....... - ~'~0~1 ~o:· ·D:i!l....\· L .-...... _ t _ .•~~ .. , ... ~"'j'_.~j'.J•. ·\11· :~ Il~C...!.1! Han1al.:nnen "\set the men s t\\(}~seater luge (Toboggan)
",~ ;,..,,·f < if 'r:j.('~' ,::l:~ :.. - ..::'-,.;..', i Fo'" , "e \1.._,<:,dl_' ai thc liJ,2fl and 35 fOI Austna
- ,'."1 - ·~••. ",;"·.1, .·l'1l"n·· ... " ..C'l e nld!':S. bUt losi ground The Ja\'ou,ite- for the title,
: ::--1. 1 r, {:-'-P~-'- .......,. ~ . lsH: fd~~.l t-t~.t.~-t~ ~~Je l;"If'1n \\-e11 Gelman~ S 'ihomas Koehler . and
< r• .' ' J 'IT the !Itld. Klau, Bon<;aeK tvo}. the huge oIy.
.':':: ("'~"::;': .',:;,~: 1 I ".Il""Lc!g , a, " gold medallIst I mplc curve a "hade t00 hIgh and
, -, I "\'] ;" f.1 ,me.1 • .;- .II Squa" \'aI· ~hlll at grl:;;t "pecd II1l0 the 9P'
. -~ -:.: i:~" r . '''':j''- . It 1') i!jl). ;'r,cite \"aIL
'. I'" -<..;: .. -c.: n .". j Afgl~~nlbtan Ban!;; Gives 11Ul1nel-tlj.J \·.e"ei day wa:; an· . Unhu' t nut ,;,mC'\\hat battered,
,'ce. '. - /' '1'-. ~T.Oll0ur Of ",1'" S:'·. ..!_e A_s;;l Hoennlund, thev cl'JCked ont: pf the slowest
l- ~., ". ' .• '1 :1-- _d;C~;J~.. O,ll, HI .. " '1 ";' ~ "J '\.•... e' 50 . ·,:r ..G~ seconu to er· !Il <,t run, and \\ ,thdrew~ 'J n 'R!'!~"!l Bankers i,i'CIC' 1!1 ••"~ la.,t v ,.;]~ eham!clon· Ca'lada u;;'tr all pl'edlctlons by
..' {( i r~: .. ~i.·L, Ff1~ iJ-U:~ . ~'J~~'l;n- .... }lJ~"' ...ll Z-l~j}':""nn::'. PfJ1and I blral,tng th{· run record In the
: '. ~'"r.: ",: ·;·C·! 11' C A~~ '1 /I.- ~l~!!'. r-,,\} :''l: j 1, -< PI 1TI /CI~0 Tlalllen. \'.as 1,(lur'lllan bnb {'\en!, and ,leadm.g
,I . ~~_ "N. '.".' \'. = ~\ ." ::.:n I} 'l:, J'<:ld c. 'vd , t"e JP.'CTCW held alter yesterdays
.. b' I \ I' I a ..... IOjll ' •... ,....nd s 'aters 'co r t:"'j~n~~""f:l .. "i r!J-!.7 r i l~'-~ .C': on ''''~.:l.:"ll -- r~ m- [,'S 1\\0 rUrlS"
'. 14 - .("".' ·,..·'-;'1:1;1 ~ . . J. • (
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